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THE H O S P iïA t REPO R T A N D  CONFERENCE O N
DIVERSIFICATION SLATED HERE T O D A Y
$4,000 In Priies Await Contest Winners

Brownfield NEWS Sets Up|
for Subscriptions And Terry County H e ra ld . . .  Terry County't. Oldest Business Institution
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BY C O n O N  C O U N C IL  MEN

Price, Duality, Promotion Urged Hère 
As Requirement of Cotton's Future

A total of $4.000 in prizes is 
in store for winners in a news
paper subscription campaign 
announced today by the Brown
field NEWS.

The effort at expansion was 
described Wednesday by Pub
lisher Curtis Sterling as “ in 
kaepinft with the steady pro
gress Ming made in Terry 
Co«ui{y.''

A grand prize of $1,000 in 
cash is offered to the person 
whO' within the , next several 
weeks writes the most sub
scriptions to the NEWS.

r
ESTHER BECKER

LLOYD BECKER

MARGARET MAY-

MANAGERS — Here are the 
p e o p l e  who'll direct the 
NEWS campaign for sub
scriptions. In upper panel are 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Edwards 
of Hazleton. Iowa, owners of 
The E d w a r d s  Circulation 
Company. Trio at left will as
sist Mr. and Mrs. Edwards. 
They are Esther Becker. 
L l^ d  Becker and Margaret 
May. Details df the cam
paign may be found on Pages 
4 and ‘ $, Section 2 o f this 
paper. A total of $4.000 in 
prizes awaits the persons 
who sell the most subscrip
tions to the NEWS between 
now and May 23.

Other cash prizes; $600 for 
seeond, $300 for Ahird, $200 for 
fourth, $100 for fifth and $50 
for sixth-place winners.

Only persons living within 
the NEWS trade territory — 
Terry, Gaines, Dawson and 
Yoakum counties — may share 
in the cash awards.

Other special prizes given 
during the 'duration of the 
event will round out the 
$4,#0i total. The campaign 
begins today and will be con
cluded May 22. • '
It is hoped by the publisher 

to secure "every home within 
the territory as a subscriber 
and booster of the NEW S"* 

Although the NEWS circula
tion is at a high level at this 
time, it is believed that even 
more homes can be reached 
and more readers enjoy the 
newspaper.

“ By the increased coverage 
which we hope to gain in this 
campaign”  said- Sterling, “ we 
expect Brownfield to become 
even more important as the 
trade center for our area.”  

The subscription effort is 
strictly a business proposition. 
The NEWS is out to gain more 
readers, and is willing to re
ward generously those persona 
who become "good will boost
ers.”

(Full details of the cam
paign'can be found on Pages 
4 and S, Section 2 of today's 
aditlan.)
Everyone in -the trade terri

tory will profit, and those per
sons who take an active part 
in the drive will have every- 

' thing to gain and nothing to 
' lose.

Each worker who does not 
win one of the six major prizes 
will be paid a 20 per cent com
mission On 'all subscriptions 
which he or she writes.

THE SUBSCRIBERS. '
W ILL PROFIT MUCH

I The campaign is an all-out 
' effort on the part of the pub
lisher to make this newspaper 
bigger and better.
ALL THE MERCHANTS 
WILL PROFIT MUCH '

{ The more readert, the more 
I See No. I Page 2

By S o w y f Grohom

'Golfer's Dream'
Is Realized Here

c
Some 21 years of gotfing 

by Sawyer Graham of 1214 
East Tate wax highlighted 
Sunday when ho rammed 
home a 145-yard hole-ln-one 
at Brownfield Country Club.

G r a h a m  a tta in t the 
“ goirer's dream”  on Hole 7. 
He used a four Iron for the 
shot into the wind The ball 
hit the green about I  feet 
from the cup and rolled In.

Witnessing the event were 
Othel Rgeves, B. F. Hutson 

and Crawford Taylor, all of 
Brawnfleld.

By CHARLIE MAPLE 
NEWS Staff W jiler

Adequate supply, reasonable 
farm income competitive one- 
price system, plus more re 
search and promotion are es
sential if cotton is to remain 
in the fiber market, explained 
Earl Sears of Memphis, Tenn . 
at a countywide producers 

. meeting Monday in BUS Audi
torium.

I “ If U.S.' cotton can realize 
: these objectives. It can achieve 
I a market of IR to 20 million 
: bales by I960,”  revealed Sears 
I “ If it doesn't, the market cun 
(Slump to only six to eight mil
lion bales"

Sears, formerly of Brown
field, and John Gregg of I uh 
bock, both representatives of 
National Colton Council, used 
slides to analyze the cotton in
dustry's situation under three 
headings — “ Where .We Are,”  
“ What's Being Done”  and 
“ Where Are We Going?"

Kenneth Purtell of 1214 
East Main presided over the 
session attended by about 2M 
Terry farmers and business
men.
Gregg pointed out that U S. 

cotton is only a part of an in
dustry which produc es more 
than 55 million bales of some 
di different fibers to be used 
by two and three quarter bil
lion customers throughout the 
world.

In 1956, U. 5». colUm supplied 
13 million bales, foreign rcMton. 
25 million, and man made fib
ers. the equivalent of 17 mil
lion bales. «

See No. 2 Page 4

DIRECTORS STUDY
----------------------------------•- I

Renovation 
Of Library
Directors of Kendrick Mem

orial Library have scheduled a 
senes of Thursday afternoon 
sessions to find the best meth 
od for converting the house 
at 301 West Tate into an ade 
quale |>ulrlic building.

The ilireclors explumrd Wed 
nesday that they have a total, 
of $H.|NKI with uhleh to wotk 
thi.s current year.

The following items must t>e 
fin.meed, said Board I'leslde.nl 
Mrs I', t) Nelson, before addi I 
lional bcMiks ran l>e (nirchased

I. Remodeling. including 
some brick work, removing of 
walls, relighting, .refini'shing 
fIcMirs. adding drinking foun 
tains and rhderorating walls. i

2 Hiring a ‘ qualified librar
ian.

2. Furnishings, srhlcb In
clude magafina racks, typv- 
w r i t e r ,  sbelvea, tuppUee, 
desks, reading InMee, ^a lrs , * 
filing caMnets and catalog- 
fng eRufp^nen4.
Memtiers of the l>n.ird. said 

Mrs Nelson, have lieen visiting 
libraries in the neighlioring 
counties at their own expense, 
seeking'the best possible plans 
to^ollow.

The directors will visit the 
Amarillo Public I Ihrary, estab 

See No. 3 Page 4

¡Bill McKinney Wiil 
Seek County Qerk 
Office In Sections

The NTWS was authorized 
Tuesday to annoccni e the randl 
dacy ot T, (H ill) Me Kinnev 
for clerk nf Terry County in 

Ldia JUR coming l>em<M ialic Pri 
' mary.

.Said McKinney “ I am an 
nounc'ing my c.andidacy foi the 
office of county clerk of Terry 
County, subject to the action'

, A. V. WALL 
Symphony Solalsl . . .

IN  LUBBOCK EVENT

Tenor Lead 
Given Wall

Progress Is 
A Keynote

I Two separate meetings herO- 
itiMlay, each with unlike prob-'
I lems to resolve, promise to 
tHMiot Terry County progress 
a lung or two up the ladder.

I first in time Is the f irst Am 
nuiil_ Conference on Agricultur
al Diversifi^aliim (Ti ' ‘Terry 
t oiinly, which l>egins with reg- 

, istrution at 9 ID this morning 
' at The Legum Hall

.Sec cMui IS the much awaited, 
rejxirt to'the public-by the Ter- 

' ry 1 iMinlv hospital commit
tee.”  scheduled for 7 10 phi.,
In B/ownfteld High Sc hiMil audi
torium

Those farmers and business
men — some 400 to 700 are es- 
jiecled — will be at the con
ference to IcMik (nto the'prac
tical and economical akpecis 
d enlarging (diversifying) the

V

\
TIST TN I SOIL —  A demoaifratien in testing 
of plant fittuei end toils wet presented to Four 
County Agriculture Committee, which met for 
breakfatt Tuesday in Brownfiald High School 
homo aconomict laboratory. From laft: Homar 
Pandargrats, »on of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Pandar- 
gratt of 707 North BaJI; Paul Grota of Semi
nóla, Gainat County assistant agant, and 
Kaith Addison, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ad
dison of 101S East Tata. Homar and Keith 
ere in first yeer vocatlonel agriculture et BHS. 
They were esslsted by their teecher. Welter

Meyer. Grots it scheduled to appear hare to
day at one of the eight speakers for the Firtt 
Annual Cenfaranca on Agricultural Diversifi
cation in Tarry County. Ha will discuss ''Swine 
Production." Mayer erplainad that the test, 
ing kit, to datarmina the amount of various 
nutrlonts in the toll, could bo bought for $IS 
from tho Soils Totting Dapartmont, Purdue 
University in Lafayette, Ind. He urged that 
Tarry farmers buy tho bit and perform the 
vital work tF,emtalvet. INEWSfotol

lead soloist when the 
1 ulibcM k Symphony Orches
tra presents Franz I.ehar't 
“ The Merry Witlow”  Mon 
day will be the choral direc
tor nf llrownfielcl H i g h  
.Schckil, A. V. Wall

The concert version of the 
IMtpular operetta will be pre 
tented at • 15 p m . In I.ub- 

' bock City Auditorium.
Tetttrr Wall wtH appear aa 

the hero, Danilo .Said Direc 
tor Hill llarrod. "Wall has I 

' 'one of the finest voices I I 
have had the pleasure of 
hearing ',' '  .

Tickets for the concert j 
can be bought at the auditor 
ium dcMir night of the event, ! 
said Dick Richards of I ub- 
bcHk, chairman of Ihr Sym 
phony board.

Rnal Rites Held For 
Brownfield Plumber

Funeral services for O B 
I’ resley,-43. of 413 South Fifth, 
were held M'inday at the 
Church of God with tlie Rev 
B Z Curtis, pastor, officiat-' 

I ing
Bresley. a plumber a n d  

mechanic here several years, 
died about I  55 a m Saturday 
following a heart attack

Fallbearera were members 
, of l(X)F' Hall 530 They were 
C. H .Mabrey, CL U Seaton. 
Joe .Stevens. R H Perry, .Sam 
White and Dave Nicholvm 
' Burial was m Terry ( oun 

ty Memorial Om etery under 
direction erf Rrciwntield I un 
eral Home

Survivors include ^he wife, 
Mrs Flora Presley; a sister. 
Miss Myrtle Presley of 1006 

j North Third; a brother, .Shorty 
' Presley .»( California, and a 
half brother, Cilover Presley of 

; Ardmwe. CJkfa. j

B il l. McKINNFV ,

of the DvmcKratie’ primariee.
“ I bve lo  brciwnfield willi 

-my three rhtidrwf) and wife, 
and have been engaged here 
in the insurance and farming 
business for 20 years ”

Waa In Service 
McKinney'continued *1 am 

51 years cticl. and am a veieian 
of World War II. having enter 
ed the Air I c*rce from Terry 
County I served two and one 

See No. S Page 4

Little League Slates 
Tuesday Night Meet

Terry l ittle league nfflrlalt 
will meet at 7 10 p m Tuesday 
In South Plains Health Unit to 
discuss plans and arrangement 
for the 1950 season, according 
to Btll M< Ciowan, president 

M< Gowan urged managers, 
rcMK hes, parents and sponoort 
to attend tlie meeting “ We 
must' iron out a few last min 
ule plans before work'iuts 
begin April 24," he said

Regular season play will be
gin May 13 at Little League 
Park.

I GRADY SHEPARD

¡scope of agriculture here
I hooe pereona atteodlog 

the BH.S aeaalcMi tonight wlH 
he delvhif hMo the ronsmM- 
lee's recommeeéeilene on 
what to do when the one 
hopalial In the rminly —•

! Trendaway-D a n I e 11 — la 
rloaed,July 1.
Presiding will be Brcmnfleld 

Ally Burton Hpekrey, chair
man of the nine man group 
which has "researched" the sit
uation ccNireming a hospital 
here sin«« last Feh. 14.

Among the eight speakers for 
today's ccmfereiKe at T h e  
Legion Hall will be a Hale 
County farmer, Grady .Shep 

. ard, who iiaa applied the prar 
' Heal phases of diversifnation 
to his liwrn Operations with bril
liant success

Spankers Are Listed 
! He'll talk- today about the 
> produrtion and feeding of ensil- 
. age .Shepard was named by 
f*rogresslve Farmer magazine 
in 1954 as one of ihe ” 12 Master 

.See No. • Page 4

Brownfield News
Campaign Wofker's

Below is s  list of workers svbe nre enrei ed in The Brewwfleld Newt "Geod WIN" leh- 
scriptie« camp el ge Hsted alphahiHcally.

MRS. JAMES P. BILLINGS ... Brownfield MRS. WALT JOHNSON .......  Irownfield
JIMMY BLAIR ___   Irownfield MERLE KEMPER - Irownfield
MRS. L  CHESSHIR ......  Brownfield . MAVIS MONTGOMERY . Irownfield
MRS. SEWELL DEAN ..........     Wellman MRS. LILLIE MePHERSON Irownfield
MRS. JERRY DUMAS ... a   Irownfield MRS. ,MARY PIKE ' ' ’ Welch
MRS. D. C. FLOWERS .........1. Meadow MRS. L. R. RINEY .    Irownfield
MRS.' J. H. GOIER .............   Meadow MRS. I. STICE Irownfiold
MRS. R. W. HORTON .............   Moedow ' JOYCE WARDEN Irownfiold
MRS. MAJOR HOWARD .......   Poole MRS. EDSON WILDER ‘ Irownfield
MRS, FLY HOWELL...... . „ Welch - MRS. J. D. WILLIAMS . Irownfield
FAYE GREEN ........ ..............  Irownfield

-̂---------------------------- --------------- ------------------------------------------------------
I

Thunnan and nache 
And Burnett Named 
As School Trustees

Terry voters 5>aturday elecl- 
' ed eight schcxtl iruttens, Includ-1 
Ing ihYee incumbents to serve 
in Meadow Wellman and 
Brownfield

James Thurman. Truett.W  
Flache and J. O Burnett eas->| 
ily rnit distanced three other 
opponents to fill Brownfield, 
vacancies. |

. . Thurman led the field, gam
ering 204 of 264 ballots cast in 
the election. Flache received 
155 and Burnett'had 154 votes 

W. J, (B ill) Carter failed In 
hli bid tnr reflection He poll 
ed 136 votes Others included 
D. L. (Dtp) Pemberton. 64 and 

t Sec No. 4 Page 4 i

School Study Group 
At Meadow Finishes 
Report Assignment

Meadow subcrommlttee of the 
Terry Hale Aiken Committee 
met last week to 'Compile re 
commendatiems for improve
ment of the present school §ys-| 
tern

Recommendations w i l l  be 
submitted as part nf the coun
ty report slated for rompleticm 
when the Terry group meets 
at 7 30 p m , Friday in the BFfS 
home eccmomlcs department

Highlights of the Meadow 
report Inc luded ■ discussion of 
how to improve teacher re-' 
cruitment and how to make the 
teaching field more ittractivO 
to college^graduates. J

School Officials noted steps, 
had been taken toward this 
goal The school has purchased 
an apartment barracks 'Trnm 
Reese Air force Bate for coo 
versicm lo eight 4 r<iom dwell
ings for teachers. |

The group also concluded ' 
that teachers jihould reach 
their pay peak, not less than ' 
$6.255, by the end of 12 years' ! 
of experience, i n c l u d i n g ,  
bachelor and master's de 
frees. |

u.mHxt

Musings—
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For B est Results
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p a g e  t w o  irowii#i«ld N*w»-H*rêld, Thuriday, April IO, 1^58 ^  ■ n m ^  WANTED

— HELF WANTED

REVIVAL—A 12-day erange- 
lical revival was initiated 
Wednesday at Calvary Bap: 
list Church. Fifth Street and 
Seagraves Road, the Rev. 
Warren Stowe, pastor, has 
announced. Evangelist will 
be the Rev Charlie Jackson' 
of Mount Pleasant, and music 
will be directed by Alton 
W ebb, superintendent of Sun
day schools at First Baptist. 
Services are scheduled at 18 
a m. and 8 p.m.. daily, and 
the nursery will be open.

HELP W A N T E D

MALE and FEMALE

Mm and women SO years or 
older, living m the BrowiUiald 
trade area.

If you want to earn some ex
tra- money for the next few 
weeks, here is your chance.

We need represenlativae in 
Meadow, Tokio, Platna. Well
man, Seagraves. Loop, Welch, 
Union, aiwl O'Donnell.

3078—Irewsffiald 

Mrs. Giaea Edward

AVON CA LU N O l 
Woman ovar 3S. with ^easing  

ran earn in .00 to 
a week contartiag estab- 

liahad cuatomers. Vhill training 
provided. Box IlM -A . S9-lc
rersoaiatliy. 

35.00

* H EU » WANTED
Male or Female

!■ Have opening in your city for 
! fulltinie or part-time aalesinan to 
' i epresent one of the largeet hoa- 
■ pital insurance companiea. For tn- 
, formatioo write to E. C. Does, 
I Room SOS, Park Place BuUdtng.
! tsth and Ave. M. Lubbock. Tbx., 
giving name, age. aax, telephone 

'. number, past employnMt record.
» .4 c

-WANTED
I WANTED — Houee cleaning by 
day. hour or week. Also ironing 

! to do. Ironing 81.25 per doa., mix
ed bundles. 218 W. Buckley. » - I p

ROOM AND BOARD WANTED  
. -  Young man with ateady, parm- 
t %nent job wants room and board 
.| .n BrownfiMd. Contact Edward 

HoHoway,- Phona 2188. 2S-tfc
HOUSEWIVES earn MO weekly 
it home. No setlirtg no telephon- 
.ag Sure thing, write PO Box 
80.57, Port Worth. Texas. » -t fc

W ANT to buy uaed baby pl^^peti
2540. Ic

ir tlAL ESTATE FOt SAU

snviCE

POLII ICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENT

D A Y  NURSERY
FOR SMALL CHILDREN

M rs.W inn ie  C ope land
111 Watt Cardwell

PHONE 2786.

SKIX OR TRADE — Ruidoaa. N. 
Mnx., Two nice 2-bedroom houeea. 
Well, I lots, all together, butane 
anx, lights and itlephena. Nice 
or trailer camp or more cabin« 

17 500 down. 14,000 00 like rent 
1 N Lung 807 E Main. Phone 
15.54 » - I c

POR SAl-E OR TRADE Equity 
■ n 2 hedroum house at 1108 E

State Bepeeeeeladw 
R X  BOWERS JR

I0 «h  Dtairtrt 18ae%
MRS. W llX lB  BLAtR

L  D. b a i l i ; t

M ART LX.VA Wl.VSTON

t'nnniy Taa
aad OaBeresr

J. D.*lJetl AKERS

('•«■ ly  fSeeli
W a d e  y a n d e x l

\v T, iBtill McKlN.NEV

4 awaiy Jadgv
HERBERT CHES.SHIR

Jaettre e f Penrel
J. C JOH.VSO.N

LONNIE RHYNE 2nd Term
V

CARL STEPHENSON 
W AYNE MULLJ.VS 

PRED FINLEY

4 tiwimU«lea>f PrrvSarl 8
H B (Dock I SETTLES

L. B. I Shorty) PORBUS 
R L  I Bob) BURNETT

MR. PAINTER 
IS

HUNGRY .
Spacial Ratas On 

irrsida During Sartdy 

Staton.. ÍNQUSTRAL-COM. 

MERCIAL.RCSIDENTIAL.

FREE ESTIMATES.
Phona 3782

28 3Tp

Carda-etl. Buyer to ax-ainic bal
ance of Ion uitereiit <7.1 Vain IT  
3437i»» 2?. 4c

FOR SALE (IK LEASE Grocery 
jiuae and gaa station for Bale or 
Lra«e with anie of stock and flx- 
tuiiea. S. H DePoyster, Seagraves 
Road. Phone 23M 18-IR

POK SALE 3 bodmoni house 
Partly carpeted, near ('olonial Ht» 
Abo'_. (i.TsMIO doan. Ha« been 

for PHA l<ian See A Pipprove.1 for PHA l<ian See A 
Nicholnun at Plaza Restaurant
Phone 8383 ur 2480. 2« tfc

FOR RENT

l-XJH RE.NT 
'ipartmmt forIL,

2 rouni furnished 
rent. BSI« paid 

UaitMi per rtWnrh P)K*ne 274.5 
n ik  .North 2nd 27-tfc

D O N  T G U E 5 T IM A T E

BOOKKEEPING SERVICC 
Farmars— Individu «fl—  
Small Bminatt Firms 

w. s. ATV^OOO 
Phona 13S8 or 3! 32

W* CEDERHOLM 
MEASURP4G 

WHEELS

■a. • ««««•  «a^iae.»

C«iM4y Treaaorer: 
MRS. o. L. J r s

C m u i t y  S o p e r t a le o d r w t  
**LMER G BROWNLEE

IMth MnlrScS Jodga
TRITETT SMrTH

SERVICE
CaR vs for torvico on all 
yo4ir Philco appliancot, 

whothor in c  out of warranty

PHONE 4411

scon’s
,  Firestone Store

ISH c

LAND MEASURING WHEEL

Rogular 
24.95, Now__. $22.95

C o p e la n d  H a rd w a re
Awthoricod Doalor

tIMT
FOR RXKT —  Furalabad t  room 
hooao —  axtrs claan and aice —  
sot E. Tate Phona S4S2. 2»-tp
YOUR ctaaatfWd atfvertlaenaant oe 
this paga can convert itama yov 
no longar use Into cash'— whlcb 
is useful practically any time. Oui 
courtaoua eJaaaified departmanl 
will help you word your advertías- 
ment. It’a easy —  just dial SIRS

RENT A  HOME — In Uia Brown
field Manor, baauUful brick apart- 
iT.ent house. 900 East Reppto, wl.ji 
1C« box and stove funilahed,-1 or 2 
hedrooma. aii blUa paid. See Da
vid Nicholson AgsMcv. 418 West 
Main or can J603 or 2740. - 12-tfc

IK>A SALI

POR LALE Walnut dining r-om 
suite. ^ fY  t, table and 8 chairs. 
Call 3081 or 4181. » -4 c

MAKE  
best 
mg

it___ THE teat, you’ll like
Get Glaxo asphait tile copt- 

at Copeland Hardware. 29-lc
YOU SAVED and slaved for wall 
to wall carpet Clean It with Blue 
Lustre. Copeland Hardware. 29-lc

FOR SALE — Collie pups. Raaa- 
onable. Phone 2827, » - t fc

# — FOR S A U

FOR SALE
Paroanlal Swaat_ Sudan 

81.80 Per Pound 
C I S  Seed Ciaanar ' 

Morton R«ind -Plains. Tbxaa
<Phona G l 4-2413 -

“NEN^HR uawl anything like It.'’ 
say use's of Bliie Lustre for oleak- 
ing cnri'et. Copeland Hardware.

FOR SALE 
1950 Plymouth
4-Door Delusa— Radio, 

Hgatar, Good Tira*. 
REGISTERED FOR I9S8

Weldon Callaway
1209 E. Rappto

Phona 4289

Tou hAVe Mas labor, no waKllig, 
■o tell yobr aeighbor about G la »  
Unolatun oohtlng. Copeland Hnrd- 
ware.

FOR SALE ^  Highest Quality 
Pences at Lowest Prices. Ail Types 
Materials for all purposes. No 
Down Pnymant and 38 Months —  
For Free Eatimatea Call 4204, R. 
T.4 Wilson, Agent; Curtía Fence 
Co. , . ,  28-tfc

POR SALE —  Portable iUndl-
Hot Washer, Ideal for baby clothae

Btalnlemand Personal Laundry, 
eteel tab. Cnll 4888 28-tfc

POK SALE —  Well Improved 800 
acre M ock  farm for sale —  Ver- 
noa Baner —  Rt. 7, Dubim, Tex.

27-8p

POR SALE —  We sell all kinds 
of offlca euppllea for bualneaaman, 
farmara, and individuala la all 
bualnaaaaa. Phone »8 0 . Terry 
County Printing. 2S-8c

Used Machinery
John D*«re G With 4 
row equipment, butane
FORD TRACTOR 
1— 5” Pump 
1— 4" Pump 
Uied Sprinkler Pipe 

end Sprinkler*

USED

irrig atio n  M otors
•  8-427 Continentel
•  T-427 Continentel
•  U-40 AC  Motor*
•  226 Continentel

ALL OVERHAULED AND 
IN EXCELLENT CONDITION

-Shop W o rk  . . .
W e repeir ell model trector*. 

*prinkWrt end motor* 
PUMP REPAIR . . . 

OverheuI Yowr Pump* New 
Before You Need Them.

Equipm ent
4 Row Trector*

N ew
•

-e irrigetien Pump* 
e Sprinkler* '■
e Lifter Bottom*
•  Fertilizer Equipment

Subm ersible Pumps
For H om e

'  PHONE 413B

J. B. KnighI Co.
FA R M  M A C H IN E R Y

Here *ome good buy* in 
irrigeted end dry lend in 

Terry end Geines County.

Plenty of good lots 
in Brownfield.

Leonard Lang  
Real Estate

I I2 S .  Sth Ph. 3351

SEE US FO R  . . .
e  INSURANCE 
e  BONDS 

e  r e a l  estate

Ptiono 2272

A . W .. TURNER  
A g en cy

407 W . Mein
!..

FOR SALK —  1985 modal, » ’. 2- 
bedroom house trailer. Priced 
reaaonabla. Phone Wheatley S » l .  
Can be asea at ‘I5>klo Ola. 19-tfc

See U f For Your—  
e  REAL ESTATE 
e  f a r m  I  RANCH LOANS 
e  IRRIGATION LOANS 
e  OIL PROPERTIES '

JOE w . JOHNSON
406 Wo*t Broodwow 

Fbww 4443 *

RIAL BSTATB

LOANS
•  Repair A haprovtieet• Hoom Lom
•  krleoHea Loom

(I

TW  Pem bérto«
iio  S. Ä^****^Fb. 4H f

Olaeeinad AgruLaBig lUtas: 8 cents per word first Insertion: 
4 o »te  |AJ word each time thereafter— mtelmum charge <>f $1.00
por iBeertloa. Claeelfled Ad deadllao for Thursday ii 10:00 ajn. 
Tuaadajr and tor U># Sunday paper. 10:00 ajn. Friday.

6— FOR BAU
FOR SALE —  1957 Bel Air CSiev- 
rolet, 4-dr., power glide, power 
pacKed, tinted glaaa, ra<lio, heat
er,' white aidewall tires, tutone. 
Phone 3142. 27-tfc

FOR BALE — 2-ltbn Chrysler air- 
temp refrigerated air cond. Guar
antee BtUl in effect. Call 3003. 
Bobby Jones. 1118 Tahoka Rd.

M-8c
POR S A L E - 1957 Tudor Bal Air 
Cbavrolat. hard top. Call 2469 
a fter^O ^^ jm ^^^^^^^^bLtfe

A^-MISCaXANIOUS
YOUR eyea can tell him ao much. 
Try our beautiful, eoft, flattering 
shades of Azlaa ITya OoameOoa. 
Beauty Aid Clialc. Phone 4805.

29-tfc
STORM CELLARS built to your

r cificetlons. Phone 3297. 1421 
CardweU. » . f c

dear upup those pimplas and ab- 
)oy a golden auntan now. Coin 
operatad aiinlamp. 25c treatment.
Beauty Aid CUnlc. 4805. » - t fc

IXMUf PROOF COTTON SEED
- Blight Maaler, Storm King, Von 
Roder Western Storm Proof, also 
Sam LltUe Harvester Typ* Re
bane. Several hundred bushels of 
aacb variety, all from WHITE  
SACK 8B8V and guuied In big 
bale lota. Fumy Seed —  82.50 
EARL BARRON —  SU r Route 2
— Box 5. Lameaa, Texas. M-7p

MilCBUAMBOUS
REDUCE the easy way at home, 
Niblack famous home reducing 
Ponies tor rent or sale. Beauty 
Aid dinlc. Phone 4505.
REPAIR any and all types of ap. 
[Atances. Also lawn mower sharp
ening. ynrst house aouth of fire 
atetlon. Flx-lt Shop. 27-4p

W ARTSD —  All type ef Inter*« 
or exterior painting, papering aM 
decorating. Por free ostlmate cal 
870T o r » 5 9 .  Tarma If daalrsd 
Pate Marrlt, 210 N. O. 89-f«
SEE WOODROW B8TILL for sB
your wUulmill and pump repair 
at 219 North 2nd. Phona ST17.

11-lOc
CESSPOOL CLEANING  

Don% taka chancas witl* fly 6) 
nignt workara who might ovsK 
cnargo you. We are reasonable 
and bare to stay. Brownfield SaplM 
Táak Service. 701 South D St, 
Phone 2024. tfl

WE REPAIR, clean. oU. and ad 
Just adding arwchlnes aad type 

up and deliver. Ph 
county Prim

wnters. Pick-up and deliver.
8 8 »  —  Terry County P rln tl^ .^

VETERANS 
OF FOREIGN WARS

Mel 87M
Meste at 8 p.m. Faurth 

Thursday of each mouth. 
Veterana Hall Brownfield

HOWARD-MENSON FOST 

No. 269 Amoriean Logien

Meet ascend Thured^ Mgkt

C O n O N  SEED D ELINTIN G  . . . .
—  FANGEN TREATED —
Ne-Ckur* Liquitl Fertilizer 

Alto . . . Cotton Seed For Seie 
24 Hour Sorvice Dey or Night

Rhone TW 4-3833 
le  FER POUND FOR DELINTING

PLANTER'S DELINTING CO.
Box I5S LeveHend, Texa*

WANIED
2.00Ó

PEOPLE 
WHO CAN

KEEP A SECRET!

USED TRACTORSReady To Go!
•  1948 John D o o r* G
•  1950 John D sore G
•  1952 John D e«re -60
•  1951 John D ««ro A

All Tboto Tractor* Aro On Butono And 
Equippod With 4-row Equipmont

•  1957 John Door« 4 20  
W ith  Knifing Equipm ent

PHONE 4633

Kersh Implement Co.

Buy Your Fertilizer 
From Us

—  W E  ARE N O W  —
The Olan Matheison 

Fertilizer Dealer
W e  S e ll.O th e r  Brands 
A ll Types o f C o m m e rc ia l Fertilizer 

WAREHOUSE; 207^E. LAKE —  PHONE 3536

Farmers M arket
Supply

OFFICE; 406 W . lO W Y. —  PHONE 35BO

N O T I C E
F.H.A. Down, payments Have 

. Been Reduced
37%

As A  Result O f  G o vern m en t A ction  
FO R EXAM PLE:

-e Copri,R«ducod From $550 To $350 
6 Eidorado, Raducod From |5B0 To $350 
6 Calalina, Roducod From $600 To $400

fboe# 2601

GLENWOOD HOMES. Inc.
T. K. McMWia

1400 Stock M

M IN N E A P O U S - M O L IN E 'S

APRIl\SHOWERv
\

h J i W .^  i .  A -

OF

>

NEW. TRACTOR VALUES!
■ SPECIAL APRIL DEALS 

ON MM TRACTORS
FOR YOU . . i

SHOWERS O F  REAL DEALSO F. REAL
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISSl

W# woBt to 4e baztooM wMi yea «ad Ibis 
iMOofb uro oro going zO no9 9o do so.

LIT US DIMONSTRATI THI TRACTOR 
YOU WANT ON YOUR FARM NOW!

Smith Machinery Co.
'YPUR FRMNOLY M-M DIALIR’

1301 3123

■

[

Robert L. Noble Agency
406 Wo*t Broadway Phono 4111 Irownliold, Toit.

U S E D
C A R S

W A R M  W E A T H E R  IS JUST A R O U N D  
THE C O R N E R  . . .

Now t* tho tima to buy that air conditionod car for tho 
hot woathar driving that lit* ahoad. _Wo hava in *tock 
tavaral top-notch automobito* that hav# had axcollant car# 
and art roady to go, cempiota with Air-Conditionor*. 
That# can ha>a baan ehackod ovor compJataly by our 
*taff of factory tr'ainod spociali*t* and maat all tha » -  
quiramant* of our O. K. *tandard* . . .

CHIVROLIT 210 2 DOOR—A  boautiful light blua 

hoatar, V I angina; *tandard *hift. Air Conditionad
with Ivory fini*h. Whitowail tiro*. Radio, S1395

T O R T  C in W N M V  # IM JOII-Y8 fcngin#
Ovardriva; Radio, Haator, WhitowaH Tiro* —  AIR

CONDITIONED —  Thi* i* a nica ono 
ONLY_________________ -------------------- ‘1395

Hara't a vohicia that wa *old naw. It'* had only 
ono ownor ( localt, and it I* *harp. Equippod with V-l En- 
gino, POWERGLIDE, Radio, Hoator, E-Z-E^ Gla**, Whfta- 
wall tira*. aad FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER- S | l in r  
Cut your vacation co*t* with thi* borgoU...........  lO T w

--------------'  60 05  CLEAN CHELPIES------------------
1QC1 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR S^QT

1 0 K 7  C * * ^ ^ * '* ^  > DOOR-..S06t C o v «^  S ^ M
I # 9 »  Hoator, 7,000 milo* on now ongino ^ 9 U

1947 — :  *75
Jack Bailey Qievrolet

300 W . IROAOW AY

irownfiali

»  u

«tu

19Î

19Í

0*. I
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Hie NEW  name 
of Q UALITY a t

Brownfield Stores

aOVBtUKE
pkk up

. G olden Rake ButtermiA
Of

F U R R *S  N E U G  E N T ’S
K Y L E ’S  M E R R IT T ’S

SO N N Y’S, N. 2nd G R O .

70 YEARS OlfRERINCE —  Abeuf fo mak« (kort work of tko 
ice croam bar i( Dobra Ronta Scott, daugktor of Mr. and 

Mri. Joo D. Scott of 1401 Ea(t Cardwoll, wko colabratod kor 
vory firit birtkday Eo(tor intko home of kor maternai çrand* 
parontt, Mr. and Mrt. Frank Daniel of 720 East Tato. Tko 
black-kairod tot wai no. livolior, kowovor, tkon kor çreat 
9 rai)dn>otkor, Mri. J. H. Daniel of Plaint, wko obtarvod kor 
7 l(t birtkday tarne day. From loft: Mr. and Mrt. J. H. Daniel, 
Mr, Daniel, Mr. end Mrt. Scott, and Mrt. Daniel. Four çenara- 
tiont were prêtent for tko occation: Mrt. Daniel, ker ton 
Frank, Mrt. Scott and Debra Reitee. Alto prêtent wäre Mr. 
and Mrt. J. H. Scott of 320'Wett Tate, paternel grandper* 
entt. (NEWSfotol

N o . /

6 et O»

19S7 CRUISER (Mercury)
• ■ d f  in (trikin^ all white color, air 
conditioned, electric windowt, power 
(tearing, power braket, electric
Every eatra concéivablel Only ......... .....  ^

lO C C  OIOS M , 4 dr.'In beauH-
ful tu-tone. green finitk, hydra, F "

matic, radio, heater, power braket, and ^  |
W. t ir e t ------ only ________________ __________  ̂ ^  ^  mJ

SUPER f t , , 4 dr. with air condition*
■ or, power (tearing, power braket. S  O  C
Sale-Price ___________________________ _ W D

. MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM!

- & ■
HARDING MOTORS Inc..
JJ1 W . Bdwy. PboM 2144

valuable is a newspaper to any 
merchant who uses it as an 
advertising medium.

We invite people to-take a 
part in this campaign and to 
share in the awards and com- 
misdinns. Nrm subscribers are 
invited equaliy to Join.

’ ’The onily requirement is a 
portion of a person’s free 
time,”  said Gladyce Edwards, 
manager. ” We all have some 
of that, and now is a good 
time to turn it into cash. .The 
opportunity is yours”

Co-W orkers A re Listed
’ ’Who knows of a rtore ad* 

vantageous way of spending 
his or her time. Cali your 
friends, tell them that you’re in 
the race and that you want 
their support,”  Glttdyce con
tinued. .

Other personnel of the Ed
wards Circulation Company 
(Harleton. Iowa) who will be 
working with Gladyce are 
Esther Becker, Lloyd Becker 
and Margaret May.

Said Margaret: ’ ’ Enroll to
day. Make up your mind to go 
out and win one of the prizes. 
5>ome one will win. and it may 
as well be you.”

Meadow Giris Set 
For Regional Play 
At .Tecij Friday

I Meadow'« g ir l, will play in 
the Region I volleyball tuurna- 

I ment at 7 p.m .'Friday in the 
I old Texas Tech Gymnasium.
 ̂ The Meadow lasses who won 
Ike District 7 B title last week 
 ̂drew a' first round bye in.the 
meet whteh starts today. No 

: boys’ regional play will be held 
though the Broncos also won 

' a district title at Whitefuce 
Coach Charles Rand lists his 

I probable starters as follows: 
Ruby Smith. Gail Klsor, Glen
da Belew, Jean Curtis, Linda 
Hendricks and Betty Eubank.

O N E  W AY
It is computed that Aineri.. 

cans pay more for government 
of all types than for food. 
There once was a Congo tribe 
that got around this by eating 
the tax collector. — The State.

Yea u e  h a te  the

NEW
b í s s e II
SHAMPOO
MASTER

f  »

We Have Moved Ow

Used Car Department
TO  4TH A ND  HHJ. STREET

( Parmerty Portwood Motsr Company's Cor Lot)

A FEW OF THE MANY VALUES:
PONTIAC, 4 dr. Mdan, kydrametic,

I e w f  factory air coniditrone, power brak- 
•I, powar (teering, R. H.
4 Q F /  MIRCURY, 4 dr. tedan, R. H, auto- 
I #slW mafic fransmittion, and it a raal 

clean car.

J 1

f

C L E A N S  
f  « 12 

R U G  IN
l30

IL U T E S  
T  N O M E !

I s

I 1

19S5 witk Radio

19S4
and Haatar.

PLYMOUTH, 4 dr.^todan wrfk radio 
and kaafar.

1956 ~w“r “  1953 «■ «• -.<< •“•••. ■ esew mafic frantm ittion .
frantmittion.

PORD CLU i COUPi, aufomafie frantmittion, R, H, would maka an'
I / w A  ascellanf tacond car.

PUIS_____ MANY.. MANY MORE

McBride Pontiac* •'

Used Cars

Now you can five your rufs 
a profasMonal'typa rug claaa- 
ing job at homa . . .  tot mme 
tenth the eoalf And H’a aaay 
with tha Hiaaall Hhampoo 
Maatar. Aa aaay aa uaing a . 
carpet aweeper. Odorlaae. »*•- 
totic, noagaminabla! C osm  
ia for a rug claaning danoú- 
Btraiiqit.
srtOAi Mrtoowerotr omti

CAN 0»
UOtMN aSAMSt 
linee ti-WMiMt 

WNaM TOW. OUT
SNAâseoo tsAsrm AmiCATot 

tm »14*» .

FREE

20M

Farm And Home 
Furniture Co.

U.S.Royal S A F IT Y

ist Tires
PICK OUT YOUR CAR AND YOUR LOW PRICE!

Aerosa Peg* O ffko

FORO, CHIVRCHn, PLYMOUTH, JiEP, RAMRIIR, STUDMAKIR
MODUS Bìf o r e  1947 1947.54 m o d e ls

U. 1  ■#,.! Ah Biae 
LOO'ia a«e
m0>4 OeeSaMa Nr* —

U S Seyel Ak tia«
470 IS a<w lea 
e.a weeWeMe Mr*'— 
StwiveS.

BUICK, DI tOTOg OLDSMOBIIE 
1947.54 MODELS

l aeyel Oetaa*
0 I S  laa
1 trèaSeAla W a -

CADH.LAC CHRYSLER. IMPERIAL. 
LINCOLN, PACKARD 

1947.54 MODELS '

DOOOB, MERCURY, PONTIAC 
1947.54 MODELS

U S Serai Ak Sita 
710 IS  aWataa

• atcMJRl* (.Am ■  ^
U S Serai D atait 
S0O/1S aiaataa
ai>e keaSaWa 
• ia ite a a

pRtSSURl’
I TtMfCRtOI n y lo n

from ■

4 n a-.....
...................
tl.«ka^ _

IMMEDIATE SERVICE-FREE MOUNTINO-NO EXTRAS COMPARABil MVINCS ON WNITIWAUS

On The Road And On The Farm Service Is Our Specialty . . . 
Not A Sideline. We Are As Near As Your .Telephone. Call 4444

Look at This—
HighBor PKfoniMiKe 
at Loiv-Bor Prices !

V

NEW

U.S. ROYAL
HI-BAR

YOU NEVCR SAW SO MUCH TIRE 
FOR SO UTTLE MONEYI
Now—at the snme price ae ordinary "low-bar” tractor 
tiree—you get 100% Tug depth for full pull in all aofla. 
Pyramid-eupporied braced.to prevent layback.
Spearhead bar-^inU that cut aharper, deeper. Padded 
rolling center tlut retards wear. Many othOT excluaive 
faaturwt ' .

CHECK THIS CHARTI
So* ^ow nHKfi tmere Ib# M-AAR offws 1

a n n - M SAS NStOHT TMAO WnaTN raiAD rtATMBU
Now U. S . R ayai 

HI-BAR 1 .3 4 ^ ' 1 1 . 5 0 "> » V 2 %

O rdtaory
Tira 1 .1 2 " 1 1 . 0 5 " ' T S %

% H I-B A II 
Advonfoga . a o % 4 %

JACK HAMILTON TIRE & SERVICE
401W. Main Brownfield, Texas . Phone 4444
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Voters Beet BrooksNew Meadow Mayor
- CrC. (Preacher) Brooks Wes' cilmen’s race totaled 21 
elected mayor of |ifeadow in an Peeler, Horschler, 16, 
election held Tuesday at Mea-1 Jones, -14
dow Farm Stwe.

City councilman elected on 
the same ballot were Lewis 
Peeler, out-going mayor, and 
Incumbents Herman Horschler 
and G. B. Jones.

Brooks received I f  of 21 
votes cast in the election. 
Write-in ballots included Tom 
Vemer, 6; Max Kisor, 1, and 
Peeler, 1. Voting in the coun-

B. C. Horton and B. F. Clem- 
mer were election judges.

Cobb's Employee k  
injured bi Frrákish 
Accident Saturday

lEADY FOR SCIENCf FAIR —  Tkete member« of 5HS 
Science Club «i'll be on hend to greet visitor« et the science 
(eir sleted et the high school 10 e.m. to 4 p.m. Friday, In left

photo, they ere, from left, Joel Fickett, Jim Northeutt, Don 
O'Dell end Dennis Givens., In right photo, from left front 
row, Don Hutson, Charlie Crites, Givens, O'Dell, Jerry Pur-

teN end C. L. Stockton. From left beck row; W . R. Dengan, 
sponsor, Pickett, Mike Black, Archie'Proctor, Tommy Stock- 
ton end Northeutt. IBHtSfotos)

No. 2 -
"U . S. cotton has shown a 

downward trend in consump
tion in the past 12 years while 
foreign prc^uction and man
made fibers have increased 
steadily,”  said Gregg. ” This 
can be attributed to fact that 
our cotton has not been suffi
ciently competitive in price, 
quality and promotion.”  '

Gregg stressed that cot
ton is required to compete 
with ether Bbers at the tex
tile iwill as well as at the re- 
u il sales counter.
” In addition.”  he said, “ cot

ton faces competition from 
other goods and services con
sumers are induced to buy. 
Though income has gone up. 
textile purchases have remain
ed about the same.”

The NCC representative re
ported that hard-hitting pro
motion and 'research has en
abled the cotton industry to 
gain qnough in major apparel 
and household markets to off- 
s<t a loss in domestic indus
trial markets. "These indus
trial markets were lost through 
failure to compete in price and 
quality.”  he added 

Though cotton has added 
many consumer requirements 
through development of "mini
mum care”  materials. Gregg 
said, “ The adage no longer is 
applicable that the worid wsll 
beat a path to your door if you 
build a ' better mousetrap. It 
uket good, hard-hitting pro
motion "
. He pointed out that man

made fibers spent S20 million 
on promotion. “ Other promo
tions included t4 million by the 
wool industry, tS million by 
Florida Chnis. S7 rnillion by 
the dair>' industry and SI mil
lion by cotton.” , he added.

” 1f w e are aMe te'aaiiih

tala our present per capital 
cotton cottsumptioa of 21 
pounds in this eosmtry, pop- 
lation Increases alone should 
give us a domestic market 
of abom I f  million bales a 
year,”  declared Sears.
“ This added to the potent* 

ial of 8 to 10 million bales over
seas. establishes a real possibi
lity for a market of 18 to 20 
million bales annually,”  he 
added.

I Brownfield Kiwanlans, Mrs. 
Nelson said: "A  lovely building 
alone does not constitute an 
adequate library. It takes much 
serkMU study and long-range 
planning.

MARGARET M A Y

No. 4

Sears pointed out that it is 
possible for the American cot
ton market to drop to six or 
eight million bales if the indus
try fails to remain competitive 
in price, quality and promotion 
at home and abroad.* 

"Therefore, the choice is io r  
an ever-restricting economy on 
the one hand, or a growing and 
expanding economy on the 
other.”  concluded Sears He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Kelly 
Sears of Gomez.

No. 3

A. R. (Ike) Itsact, 4f.
Robert Hamm and G l e n  

Baker, incumbents, were re
turned to the Wellman board 
with 18 ballots each. Mrs. J. R. 
Taylor received one write-in 
vote in the election.

Cloit Sharp, J. B. Ashbum 
and ‘ incumbent R. W. Horton, 
were named tnuteee in Mea
dow elections. Two w e r e  
named to fill regular expired 
terms and one to succeed Fred 
Finley, who resigned.

Sharp polled 85 of 85 votes 
cast. Ashburn received 51 and 
Horton. 47 votes. Other con
tenders were Robert Brooks, 
who received 45 votes. Ray
mond Vardeman. 3t. and Per
ry McCallister. incurebeat, 26.

Contestant Tells Her Experiences In 
Newspaper Subscription Campaigns into Armed forces

Seven Teiry Youths 
Reportbig for Entry

Mrs. Leona Turner, 59, of 512 
East Buckley, suffered minor 
injuries when an automobile 
jumped the curb and knocked 
her down near the intersection 
of Fifth and. Main.

Mrs. Turner suffered bruises 
Mrs. Tom May of 202 East I and a lacerated foot when the

Residents Are Home 
From Oklahoma Trip

"Competing in a newspaper 
circulation contest was one of 
the most interesting experi
ences I ever had.”  says Mrs. 
E. H. May of Leveiland, who 
has en teré  two campaigns 
conducted by Edwards Circula
tion Company.

Mrs. May. who lives on 
Levctland’s Route 4, has enter
ed two contests run by the 
Leveiland Sun Newt and won 
first prize both limes.

” I visited a lot of old friends 
and made a lot of new ones, 
too.”  she said. "It 's  nice work, 
completely fair and honest.”  

Mrs. May pointed out there

are no gimmicks to the con-1 
test. " I t  just boils down to who 
works hardest is the one who 
wins.”  she said. "Despite the 

i work involved, it is worth it 
all.”

Mrs. May won the Leveiland i 
contest completed two weeks' 
ago. She won her first com-* 
petition for the same paper in 
195«.

Seven Terry youths have 
been ordered to report for in
duction in the Armed Services 
Tuesday, according to Nell M. 
Merritt, clerk for Terry Selec
tive Service Board 116.

Cardwell. Mr. and Mrs. Mur
phy May of 621 East Tate and 
Mrs. W. B. Doaming of 312 
East Buckley, returned Tues
day night from Maysville, 
Okla., where they attended the 
funeral of Robert May.

May was a brother of Mrs. 
Downing'and the late Tom 
May, Two other sisters. Mmes. 
J. B. Cardwell of Lubbock and 
E. B. Wright of Dimmitt, made 
the trip with them.

car, owned by John Collier, 45, 
of Route .5, Jumped out of con
trol and smashed into the side 
of Cobb’s Department Store 
about 12;I f  p.m. Saturday.

An expectant mother, Mrs. 
T. T. Leggett, the „daughter of 
Collier and also of Route 5. 
was treated and released from 
Trcadaway-Daniell Hospital. 
She was an occupant of the 
vehicle.

Investigating officers s a i d  
Collier stated his car would not 
start. “ He said he finally got 
the car started from the out-

Has Two Sona

M cM ir y  D«cm o f Mon 
G iiost o f Fomily Horn

Iished under similar conditions 
facing the Terry County institu
tion. on Saturday.

“ W f realize that the current 
58..000 with which we have to 
work is inadequate," said the 
president. ' “ Because of that, 
the hoard has established a 
Special Gift Library Fund, 
with L J. Richardson Jr., of 
First National Bank appointed 
to accept personal or club gifts 
to the fund ”  Richardson is 
board treasurer.

To Address Clubs
When invited, the director» 

will address Brownfield and 
Terry* clubs, explaining the 
various ways i «  which the or
ganizations can aid in seeing 
Kendack Memorial Library 
become operative as soon at 
possible.

Speaking last week before

No. S -
half years and was discharged 
honorably.

“ I am a graduate of Texas 
Tech, and feel that my past 
education and business experi
ences qualify me to perform 
a friendly and efficient service 
in such office.

“ I expect.”  McKinney con
cluded. "to  meet each of you 
personally prior to election 
day. and will appreciate sin
cerely your vote and In
fluence.”

No. 6

Dr. Bernard Thompson, 
dean of men at McMurry Col
lege In Abilene, visited this 
week with his. ntoUier and 
brother. Mrs B .Lr Thomp- 
Ikm and Maurice’ Thompson 
of M l East Cardwell, and 
a n o t h e r  brother. Hubert 
Thompson of 821 East Card- 
well.

The wife of a Hockley Coun-| 
ty farmer, Mrs. May hat two i 
^ y s .  She it aMisting in thei 
NEWS campaign at a trainee! 
in circulation^ work She said 
she plans to enter circulation | 
as a profession after her child-, 
ren are grown.

"People are Just- wonderful 
when something like this it 
going on.”  added Mrs. May. 
"They seem to look forward 
to candidates’ visits.’ '

The group, which will report 
to Room 210 of Brownfield 
State Bank Building, includes 
Preston Gut Blair. Keruieth 
Ray Mangis, Burl Clinton An
derson. James E. Parker. 
Johnny F. Bass, Abraham A. 
Moore and Kenneth M. Bates.

Dr. Thompson, alto in
structor in government at 
McMurry, was a member of 
the first graduating class of 
Brownfield High School.

The contest winner said one 
of the aspects she liked best 
about the campaign was the 
number of new friends she 
made. " I  went out to see pot
ential Bubscrihers wherever 
they were — in their home, on 
the job and in the coffee shop.”  
she said.

A total of 31 youths will re
port the same day for pre-in
duction physical examinations.  ̂
The are: Dali Lambert, Jim-1 
my D. Allen. George W. Car- 
corn. Jimmie R. Cox. Robert 
Earl Faught, Manuel Loni-j 
brnana Meza. Derrel Van Per-' 
ry, Delbert Leon Bradley, Jes
se Alvis Bryant. Robert Ray 
Robbins, Allen Leroy Adcock, 
Allen Ownes. and

Richard Perry Smith, and 
Jack Ross Ayers. John Wes-; »W« » "d  “  leaped the .curb as 

ley Bishop. Billy M. TIlgham. M  Ro< *>«ck Into the, vehicle.”  
Alfredd Ronald Daniell, Dalton I »«'<* Chief James TIppit.
Ancil Smith. Shelby Marion! Mrs. Turner, an employee of 
Duncan. Donald Ray Owen and Cobb's, was returning to work 
Guadalupe Cruz Ramon. after her lunch hour when the

T h e  physical examination. mishap occurred, 
group is part of Texas’ largest I
monthly quota since the Kor- CLOUDED CRYSTAL BALL 
ean conflict. Texas beards are Read in France, of Marseil- 
calling 4.311 men for examine-ile:
atlons during April in compar-' “ Madame Pons,^ renowned 
ison with abMt 2,900 per month ' fortune teller, deceives be- 
during January. February and tween one and seven P.M.. ex
March

The April induction call to
tals 179, comprised mostly of 
men 22 years old.

cept Sundays and holidays.” — 
France Amérique.

CLASSIFIED? CALL 2811

Largeet This Year
Billy Dave Trammell. Marion 

C#sSi Brooks. Doyle G. Gres-
ham. Carey R. Lawhon, Ramus 
H. Austin. Delbert M. Barry, 
Leonard Russell Cox. David

Mrs. May. said contestants 
ran be sure the contest is fair.

Dalton Durham, David Neil | 
Hogue. Raymond Jerry Smith.!

j ” Thc winner Is decided by the 
' number of v o t e s  obtained

through sale of subscriptions to 
the NEWS.”  she said. .

H m  n e w  w ofw  
o f 9U A U T Y  or

Bpowitfiolcl Srofot

aOYOLAKE
pkh to

CHOCOLATE MILK

FURR’S
K YLE ’S

NEUGENT*S 
. M ERRITTS

SONNY’S N. 2nd GRO.

Hio NEW  oono  
of Q U A U TY Of

Brownfisid Sforos

aOYBLAKE
pkh ap

DaUXE ICE CREAM

FURR’S NEUGENTS
K YLE ’S MERRITT'S

SONNY’S N. 2nd GRO.

Fanners”  Hi Texas.
Other men on the speaking 

sund today at the Hall will be 
Dooley Dawson of Houston’s 
Bank of the Southwest: W. L. 

'Stangel, dean of agriculture at 
Texas Tech; A. W. Young, pro
fessor of agronomy at Tech; . 
 ̂Archie L. Leonard, professor | 
' of agriculture economics a t ; 
Tech;

Joe E Cole, horticulturist 
with the Texas Extension Serv
ice’s District 2 at Lubbock; J. 
W. Coney of Lovington. N.M., 
specialist with Kimble Foods 
Company, and Paul Gross of 
Seminole, assistant agent in 
Gaines County.

SbCIETY? CALL 2IM

Grand Opening
Monday, April 14. 5:00 A X
FREE . . . C o ffM  And Donnfs!

(Ceiwer of tsV oad Taie SWoof)
- Fom w Hy Bob's Cofo

' OPENING —

Under New Management
WE INVITE . . .

Al Osw Priaods And Evefyeoe 
To Stop By And Tosto Oor Good 
^od Aod Good Coffoo.* ■*̂ '

Daisy And Bee Cafe
Doby RinoHort ond Boo Jobnson

r

Fmttim rrmmk-* ■Wf /

WmU t»-mmä t

ImâêUtry'ê midmt wrtftHm af 
lotg-lmMutt Lmntr Imr̂ r «• 

.*kv Ckirf mnd HammtmUe
mnéiiá ml m  ntrm  omS.

Sfmnalhmr rHirng amrr 
fwtry modi! ml mm <

rlirmum

Lookiiifi for the Last Word in L u x u r y ?
»C ' .m ^

Only Pontif yiv«s you so many "extras'’ as standard equipment I The real test of 
value is wKat you g^t for what you pay—and model for model Pontiac is loaded with iikmv quality 

and luxury than any other car at its price! Compare it youradf and seel And whim you sample 
Uie luxury of the liv*otiest action on the road you’ll agree it’s today’s biggest monk’s worth!

Ommuém  Imp gmmiit haSW r 
M .War O ó f mmé BommmmiUm

imedeU ml no imtrm enW.

PONTIACGet the FACTS 
and You’ll Get a

^ru^am.im^mimim------------ --------i-------- SS YOUR LOCAL AUTHORBIO POKTIAC DEAL«

A m e r ic a n s  IV u m b e r  ^  

Road Car '

 ̂ McBride P0NHAC
1013 LUBBOCK ROAD ^  BROWNFÜU), TEXAS

VC ^

Mock. Arrow,

Pepper.
A Homs Aasto

Limas...
Pms ’N Beoto

Cat Food
White lare, I

Syrup..
Chra„ m Pee

M & H C
Hsiai, In aim

Baby Fo<
Piste, CompG

Beans ..

UfLO

SATl
EEVLC

KAil



M'L •1̂11- ,' 7 . .

F

SMART
SOUTH PLAINS 

HOMEMAKERS 
SHQEIHESE

I-

Fr#sli rrü^:«d  
T*nd«r
3-4-Lb. A v*r«g «  
Lb.....................HENS 

FR A N K S  tfe 9 9
SHRIMP

10 Ol  Fkg.

C *c « M t. n h k w y 'i .  t« N
C O O K IE S ..:.........?...
W h f f l a .  I

CHEESE

59e U iJ )jL  Graded
41c GOOD BEEF
4?e

p « a a  RW ROAST, a . .... ?♦*
r»«o»« Lom STIAK, a . •«<

59c C lU R  STIAKS, L t . .........

Week Arrvw, 4 Oi. Tie

Pepper................... 19c
A Hem. AnCei. Ne. 300 Cee

Limas......................29c
N m ‘N leeCv Lerfe Coe

Cat Food.......... . M 4 c
WMfe tUn. Me. 2Va letHe

Syrup.....................25c
Ckec.. ar Peeaet. 11V> Ot.

M&H Candy..........49c
Heiei. li Qtmm

Baby Food.............. 11c
îete. CdeyfUe. Me. 300 •

Beans........ 10c

Weey Meer», M  O i.

Beef S te w ;.,.. 49c
■e». le «  , .

Kraft Dinner; . . . .  18c
Sf#«». Ubkf t AN a*,. 300

Asparagus. . . . . . .  39c
Cat. Mai. 103 CflB

Beets .......... 14c
SpaaM. UbOy-e. Na. 300 Cm

Rice  ..............19c
^  l i  Or. laH

BeynoWsWrap ...31c

Ve

m u s
NMCO. I f  Oa. Oaa

.....21c 

..... 21c
o u c u a s ..........  39c
»<■ 9 » .  O H ,*

WáCHADE .........35c
Mat

Wesson OB..........

U ^N O LIN
P L U S
srs o  sh
P b »  Tcm

tIOLOM. PtUi

SATW SET -
S135

o m o M . t o f

HA!R DRESSiMG.,..
M IM M iM . n u s  T ia

SKM BRACER . . :

•  • • • .  .  SIJW W - ,
.* 6 3 c  S l i t

C W  f ta t  To».-n*-—

STARCH NIafra 
Oi. lai ■••••i». • •• . .« M « ' 21»

Look for the P ig ^  W lq ^  and the S & H Green Stomp signs . . .  
where you are assured o f reed saving >. Always low prices on na^ionolly 

advertised brands a t P lq^y W iggly . . and you edwoys get the EXTRA saving
o} the' fomoL's S & H Green Stomps, given and redeem ed across the nation. * 
DOUBLE Green Stamps every Tuesdoy (w ith  $2.50 purchase or m oró) ot Pfggly 
W ig9iy .

Chichen of The Sea
• ' «

Chunk Style 
Mo. V i Con .................

PEACHES
ORANGE DRINK  
CORN MEAL 
PLUM JAM  
PICKLES 
PRUNE JUICE

Libby's. Halves 
or Slices 
No. 2* 2 Con

r i O N U I  .Y ILLO W  

s L t. l A t

20 OZ . RIO 
OrCONATID 
TUMM.U

PICKLIARin. 
COUNTIT i m i  CHITS 
Vi U A L

R IA LTR U N f 
14 OZ.
i o m j

LEHUCE
LEMONS

LARGE
NRM
HEADS. LB. .

C A U fO R N U  
SUNKIST 
LB.................

Cantarala 
1 U . Ca«a la f

GREEH CHiONS 
CARROTS
RADISHES X  K«.

AVACADOS
CAUTOtNM 
CALA VOS 
lACH .

12'/2‘
1 2 ' / 2 ‘

. r/i*
m*
- V/iK.

\ m

u v r s ,  i  OZ. CAN IROZIN

ORANGE DRINK POfl

FRYERS //»  Tryar_____

Talar. I f  O i. TS«.. Tr

iff* CAUUFlOWBt
FIIOIO DOUGH 
A TTLI O I  
CHUNY 
FAMILY 
SIZI

SILVIROALI. •  Oa. T l«.. Froita

BRUSSa SPROUTS 19«

’ r
V..
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REV. L. T. HERNANDEZ PASTOR ;^J “f

Dedication of Mexican Baptist Church 
Sunday; Deacons Also To Be Ordained

Dedication servie'** for Mexi-' 
can Baptist. Chu.'ch, located

RUSTI C
Drive In

Dial 2505

PLAINS HIGHWAY

ISHOW STARTS AT 
ISUN DOWN------

THURSDAY 
APRIL 10

MISTER
CORY

"Til* Mon
Nobody Knew"

— Starring—
TO N Y CURTIS 

an<l M A R TH A  HYER

Friday & Soturdoy 
APRIL 11-12

OUANTB
(In CiNomaScopo) 
—STARRING—

IPRED M acM URR AY  
land DO R O TH Y M A LO N E

Svndoy & Monday 
APRIL 13-14

JET PILOT
IJ O H N  W A Y N E  

JANET LEIG H  
And Tko

U. S. A IR  FORCE

On Levelland Highway, are set, 
for 2 p.m. Sunday, with ordina-1 
tion of deacons to be included.

Principal speaker is to be 
the Kev, Grover Rocha of I 
Plainview. The Rev., Glenn' 
Godsay of Alton and the Rev. ■ 
Fidel Guzman of - Hale-Center ■ 
are also on .the program. ' 

Dr. Jones Weathers. Jesse' 
Smith and E. V. Riley o<»First 
Baptist Church are to assist in 
the program. Music will be! 
furnished by Mexican Baptist 
Church of Tahoka. |

Deacons to be ordained arei 
Felix Ruiz. Ismael Garcia. i 
Marcos Garcia and Pablo | 
García.

“V

/

Funeral Rites Held 
For Mrs. W, Hint

Funeral services for Mrs. W'. 
M. Flint. 57. were held Tuesday 
in Brownfield Funeral H o m e  
Chapel with the Rev. Warrtn 
Stowe, pastor of Calvary Bap
tist Church, offwwating.

Mrs. Flint, who had been" a 
r-esident of Lynn County since 
1926, died Saturday in Lubbock 
Osteopathic Hospital.

Burial was in Brownfield 
Cemetery under direction of 
Brownfield Funeral Home.

Pallbearers w e r e  E. C. 
Eaves, L. E. Hamilton, Thad 
Risinger, Malcolm Thomason. 
H. M. Pyeatt, H. M. Adams 
and E. L. Boots.

Surviving are two sons, Jake 
of Beaumont, and Bill of the 
Navy: seven daughters. Mrs. 
Corene Dove of Abilene, Mrs. 
Benny Stallings of Fort Worth, 
Mrs. Bonnie Meeks of Gold
smith. Mrs. Mildred Smith of 
Amarillo, and

Mrs. F'rances W’illiams of 
Bellville, III., Mrs. Margaret 
Spann and Miss Georgia Faye 
Flint, both of Tahoka: one 
brother. Charley Baker of 
Houston, and one sister, Mrs. 
Opal Freeman of Colorado.

n r "

•! Í *

R I A L T O
Dial 2230

BOX 0FHCE< OPtNS 1:1S SAT. A SUNDAY 
OPENS 4:4S WEEKDAYS

J O N E S  T H E A T R E S
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW -  SOMETIMES GREAT

Thursday • Friday - Saturday 
APRIL 10 -1M 2

Doubl« Footur«
TWJWfTAMAZIl« MT fTORT TO nr» MATT Tgt sargal/.

J fT  V  
ATTACK M y  -

S«cond F«otur«

"SADDLE THE WIND"—April 24-2S-24—A» Thê  
R*«al—WM I* Tkts Meatb's Free Show for tb* OM Folks

Sunday • Monday - Tuesday 
APRIL 13-14-15
DOUBLE FEATURE

LNTuatimM

— SECOND FEATURE—

|\ POI tamtaiNN» sa«a-HiuNDo owscuj
A UWVERSAL MTEINAnOML PICTUK

ANNOUNCEMENT — Pic
tured in lower panel is Miss 
Nancy King, daughter of Mr. 

-and Mrs. James King of 315 
East Buckley, whose engage
ment and pending marriage' 
to Jack F̂ arl Harlan, brother 
of Mrs. Alvin Hallhauer of 
1.308 East Cardwell, was 
revealed at a tea given Sat
urday afternoon by her moth
er in Selelu Jane Brownfield 
Clubhouse In the top panel, 
from left standing, are Mrs. 
John King. Nancy’s grand-, 
mother, the hostess and Mrs. 
Hallbauer. Seated is Mrs. J. 
H. Carpenter, Nancy’s mat
ernal grandmother. (NEWS- 
foto)

Dial 2616

Thursday-Friday 
And Saturday
April 10-12

BOX OFHCE OPENS 4 
OPENS 1

:4S WEEK DAYS 
:1S SAT. AND SUN,

DAVID O SELZNICK

ERNESUEMINGWAY'S

THE 
ONE 

STORY 
OF-LOVE 

AND 
WAR 

THAT 
OCCUPIES 

A PLACE 
OF

ROCK HUDSON-JENNIFER JONES’ VffTORlO DE SICA
Charles vidoR .»K-MCCHI

Dial 2616

SUNDAY A ND  
M O N D A Y  

APRIL 13-14

R H Y  A F F i r F  in s  sat. a n d  s u n . 
D U A  U r r i L L  OPENS 4:4B WEEK DAYS

lie Òn* Will I *  Seated During Lost 10 Minet« Of Future

The Mort 
Electrifying »
Entertainment f

eowARo eSMU.«

TYR O N E P O ir iR  M A R u e D iE m g i  
C I U R I K  U llN iin H I

attunem
m m im  ZH Jr

nLY«U»4NIMYnMT7 

.aSTJm mI yV » R  HOmiON euiMip■

A N N O U NC EM EN T TEA HELD SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Aliss Nancy King, Jack E. Harlan Will 
• Exchange W edding Vows in Septemjber

Miss Nancy King, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James King 
of 315 East Buckley, wk's hon
ored with an announcement t.ea 
Saturday afternoon In Seleta 
Jane Brownfield Clubhouse, 
with her mother as hostess.

Blue streamers on the table 
revealed the secret, “ Nancy 
and Jack, Sept. 1." Jack Earl 
Harlan is brother of Mrs. Alvin 
Hallbauer of 1308 East Card- 
well,

♦
Anchoring the streamers was 

an arrangement of blue and 
white daisies flanked by double 
candelabra. A white linen cloth, 
silver tea .service and crystal 
serving dishes completed the 
table setting.

Blue and white ribbon sand
wiches, served with hot spiced 
punch and nuts, carried out the 
color scheme. A crest arrange-1 
ment of blue and white daisies i

with candles on either side was 
on the mantle and a basket of 
blire and white daisies was on 
the table with the register.

Mrs. Hallbauer received 
guests with Nancy and her 
mother. Mrs. J. H. Carpenter 
and Mrs. John King, Nancy’s 
grandmothers, presided over 
the bride’s b<M>k of white 
leather trimmed in white 
chiffon and liet with seed 
pearls.
Mrs. Richard Ridgeway of 

Ithaca, N.Y.. and Mrs. Tommy 
Winn rotated at pouring. Bar
bara Newsom played piano 
selections during the calling 
hours, and Mary Ann Holmes, 
Sue Salmon and Wanda Corn
elius assisted with the serving.

Others included in the house 
party were Mmes. J. L. New
som, Alton Webb and Mary 
Lou Estes. All members wore 
white,^daisy corsages. -

Nancy, born and reared here, 
is a graduate of Brownfield 
High School and Draughon’s 
College of Lubbock. 3be now 
is employed by the Brownfield 
Chamber of Commerce.

Her finance attended Hobbs

Evidently
Brown eyes are an indica

tion of a weaK will; black eyes, 
of a weak defense. — Bain- 
bridge Mainsheet.

STANDING PAT 
•‘Be kind to insect." says a 

ffrvêf ’ lose an 'op̂  
portunity of patting mosquitoes 
on the back. — Humorist.

High School, and took his dip
loma after entering the army. 
He served three years in Korea 
and now is employed by Pio
neer Construction Company.

rhe NEW  name 
o f QUALITY a t

Brownfield Stores

aOVERLAKE
pick up

C ottage Cheese
at

FURR’S NEUGENT’S 
K YLE ’S M ERRITT’S 

SONNY’S N. 2nd GRO. ‘

> Farmer. . .  Here 
Are the Tractor Tires
You Need

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BOVI

T i r e t t o n e
DEEPTßEflD

CHAMPION
TRACTOR TIRE

N O W . . .  A NEW FRONT TRACTOR TIRE 
THAT OUTWEARS TWO ORDINARY FRONTS

THE NEW
7 i r e $ l o i t e

GUIDE GRIP
*  lengetl Wearing Front ; 

Troctor Tire Ever Bwill /
a SKerter Turning
4 Belter Cleaning

I

e è s i f l COSTS MO  
» O R S  T H A M

B t G U l A R T » «

SE E  IT TO D A Y !

Farm And 
Road Serv i ce

W e  o ffe r yoe either a t the store 
or ON rtie form  tir«  servie« . . .  W e  
ore i « f  OS Near os yoer phoN«.

Day Phone 4411
—  N iq iit PhoNes —

3072 & 3356
—  A U  SIZES AVAILABLE —

Buy Now Convenient Terms

WE SPECIALIZE IN TIRE RECAP
PING AND REPAIRING, USING ONLY

RRST QUALITY MATERIALS
* ^

and EXPERT WORKMANSHIP
^ C a ii Us For AN Your Th% Repairs

Firestone
MOTOR

KING
Dri-Chorged

BATTERIES
fo r a n y  

6  v o lt car

9 5  fo r any , 
12 vo lt cor

You Always Save When You Shop • •  e

Scott's Tire$lone Store
413 W. Main -  SUDDOi SBtVKE- Dial 4411

tAIN P

A'.
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FORlWnONAL
S A V E D U I ) I N 6

4S Oi.
L it ir s

ORANGE JUICE
UMTS

TOMAiO JUICE

46  oz. CAN

33«
15«

LIMY*S

SPINACH

C ß£A M  S T Y Lf G O LO SA/

2 i 2 5

I

; sucED on haives '

KNCHEt
N a 2 4 C AN

46  ox. CAN

r n l t M r l T i
s u a o o f L C M s m

m C lA C K O S  y U
ìAJk. iM  .......... —

I
l l i y  U e*rw eed  I Q f
n A ri r/4 oi. C m  ............. .

303 CAM

No. 301
L il i r s

KRAUT “c -
LINY’S DICID

No. 301

12 Ot.

Oz.

For Solo4« 
No. 101 Cm

VIM .......  39«
U M Y *S  O R EiN  AN D  W HITE

ASPARAGUS 29« CARROTS c -
L IN r S  CUT ^  L IN Y ’S

WAX BEANS "c'J" 25« CORN BEEF '¿1
LINY’S - LINY’S

CREOIE CORN ¡1’̂  .. 2 ^  25« ROAST BEEF 'i:
L IN Y ’S S W E H

PICKIES . . . .  ................33«

VIENNA SAUSAGE 
GREEN BEANS 
PEACHES
TOMATO SAUCE i 
PICKLES

15«

U N Y ’S

FRUITS
LiNrs 
N O . V i  
C A N

LINY'S WHOLE 

NO. 101 CAN

..INY’S MEESTONE. IH % 

HEAVY SYRUf, NO. 101 CAN

LINY'S SOUR OR 
DIU. 22 OZ. JAR

F L A T  C A N
SCHO O L DAYS

PEANUT BUTTBi 
ALUMINUM FOR. 'STL

cheese
SmOINSTlAK
?®WN0 steak

eiNA
s n u ù .
^•Lb.

Sove W lHi Frontier Stamps 
Stom pt-D ooble on Tiiesdoy

•  Fresli Frosen Foods •

FRUIT PIES
Towo Ŝ MTO. FroNi 
Froooo, CRorry Of 
A p ^ .  22 O i . . . .  « ...
U N f ’» FrotfTFfooo^

ORANGE DRINK
LINy’t FrotR Cw

GREEN BEANS
LINy'i Fro«R Froooo

CAULIFLOWER
U N y’» FrofR Froooo

GRraiS
UNy*» FroaR

POTATOES

y s. ®orr.
• »F . LA

W; f. oorr.
M EF. LM

Cor»

•«A O E O  C M O lC t 

M A O tO  C H O fC t

ROAST

tATH P0WD6I

FACE POWDER

TOOTH PASTE 
BUBBLE BATH

TALC

For*

C O L O A T I 
s ic  s a t  ____

JO Y SUDS 
1 -L Il C A N

b a c k b o h e Lb.

SAUSAGE

49*

49*

Cmn

STEAKS

F»*Wlor
F «fR .'2 .u ,

FWo
GROUND

U .

R tc Stao

Itc Siio

49«. WITCH HAZEL 
29« TOOTH BRUSHES

29«
2 ^6 9 «

79*
45'

RANGES
Frorfl Soo-W kito

CAIAIFIOWER
N lM

SQUASH

Texas,. Sweet
And Juicy, Lb . . . : ...................

COUARD GRffitS S i i r
Fm R .

I t .

BtDIVE t r *
PEARS ? ; x - u ;  ■ ̂  
TURNIPS & TOPS

- e

’ *1
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REV. SUTTON

Annual DE Banquet 
Is Slated April 16

BHS distributive education 
students will entertain employ
ers at the annual DE banquet 
slated for 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day in the high school cafeter
ia.-according to R. T. W/ilson, 
coordinator.

W. *F. McCurdy, director of 
public relations for the south
west territory" of • Sears Roe
buck Foundation, will be fea
tured 'speaker at the affair.

Chairmen for the banquet are 
Frances Green, food; Don Bur- 
da. program; Reudell Bradley, 
decoratioh.s and Mary Edith 
G a II o w a y. invitations. A 
“ Hawaiian" theme will be used 
for the event.

McCurdy has been director 
of Sean* publicity since I9S5.

' He joined the compafiy in 1938. 
beginning in the Dallas mail

Meeting Postponed
Lejeune Lincoln, commander 

of Howard-Henson Post 269. 
American Legion, announced 
today the group'tf regular meet
ing has been postponed and 
urges members' to attend the 
hospital meeting scheduled at 
7‘ 30 p m. today in BHS Audi
torium.

REV. BYNUM

'Meadow Church Is 
Continuing Revival

The Rev E M .Bynum. Trin 
ity Baptist Church of Corpus 
Christi, is evangelist for a revi
val being held this week at 

I First Bapttst Church of Mea 
dow. The revival opened Sui.- 

iday.'
! Jesse Sutton of F'irst Baptist 
.Church of Ranger is leading 
I the singing. The Rev. lion Mur- 
, ray. pastor, lists services twice 
daily. 10 a m. and 8 p m. with 

[prayer services and children’s 
services set for 7:30 p.m.* The 

I public is invited.

¡order plant. After four years in 
the Air Force during World 
War II. he returned to the 

I company Ss a buyer. >
A native Texan. McCurdy 

graduated from Trinity Uni- 
I versity where he was named to 
“ Who’s Who of American Col
leges and Wniversities" and 
held office in Phi Kappa Delta, 
national forensic association.

He also was in Alpha Psi 
Omega, national theatrical as
sociation and lettered in three 
sports.

Wilson explained that the 
event was scheduled on a Wed
nesday because M c C.u r d y

REV. BRISTOW

AT C H A U IS  BAPTIST

Wayland Student 
To Lead Revival

. The Rev. Wayne Bristow 
student at Wayland College oi 
Plainview, will be evangelist 
for the spring retflval starting 
at Chains Baptist Church, April 
13-20.

The Rev. Mr. Cristuw wa.‘ 
a summer missionary to th( 
Northwest and has been ir 
many revivals on the Soutl 
Plains. He also is past presi-' 
dent of Wayland Baptist Stu
dent Union.

There will.only b*; night serv 
ices with prayer meet! ig at 
7:30 p.-m. and church at 8 p m. 
According to the Rev. Frankir 
Rainey, pastor. Clyde Cain of 
Wayland will direct the music.

Hie NEW  name 
of QUALITY a t

Bronimfield Stores

aOYBILAKE
pick ap

H O M O G C N IZEP  MILK

Meadow .Preacher 
Leads Tokio Reylva!

The Rev. Don Murray, pastor 
pf First Baptist Church. Mea
dow. will be conducting serv
ices for a revival beginning 
Sunday at First Baptist Church 
of Tokio.

The revival will continue 
through April 20. with servicer 
twice daily, 10:30 a m. and 8 
p.m. Roy Austin of Hardin- 
Simmons University of Abilene 
will conduct the song service, 
accompanied at the piano by 
Ray Bearden of Tokio.

According to the Rev. Billy 
Hatch, pastor, a cordial ‘wel
come is extended to everyone.

Cubs Will Compete In District Track And Reid Saturday
BHS thinclads will leave 

about 8 a.m. Saturday to parti
cipate in the District 2-AAA 
track and field meet at An
drews. , •

Coach Don Hendley is taking 
a 19-man squad to the event! 
which the hosts are favored to | 
win. The Ponies’ depeh and 
speed is expected to put them 
in the drivers’ seat for the 
championship, with Kermit and ! 
th Cubs battling for second i 
spot. - i

Preliminaries are .scheduled 
to start at 10 a.m. and finals 
at 1:30 p.m. The meet will be 
held in Andrews’ $500,000 stad
ium completed last fall.

C u b s  competing include 
Mike Browning. Larry Meeks, 
KenTCendrick, E llis. Cox, Cecil 
Pendley, Jack Milburn, Eugene 
Hughlett, Curtis Bryant, John
ny Jones, Gary White, Leon 
Clark, Ken Cary, Allen Brown
ing. Herbie Pickett, Lqpn Hin
son, Bob Cloe Don Copeland,

Mont Muldrow and Kenneth 
Cason.

Smiths Visit Langs in 
G ran d  Prairie Sunday

! Mr., and Mrs. D. R. Smith 
I Jr. have retwned home from 
[Grand Prairie, where they 
! spent several days visiting with 
I her brother and his wife, Mr. 
I and Mrs. Leonard Lang.

Larg cf 718 East Broadway,

Tech Instructor And Wife Tarpley Guests
Dr. Everett A. Gallis, Eng

lish instructor at Texas Tech, 
and-Mrs. Gillis were guests this 
week in the M.. G. Tarpley 
home at 716 East Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillis and Mrs. 
Tarpley t..jk part last week in 
the annual convention of .the

is there for medical ‘ treat
ments. They also visited Mrs. 
Smith’s sister. Mrs. H. P. Turn- 
bow, who lives in • Grand 
Prairie.

Texas Folklore Society, held on 
the Sul Ross College cam.''us 
at Alpine.

FOR RENT
3 room and bath furnithad 

ap’arfment. Extra claan and 
nica. C lot« in. Bills paid. 
Phona Mrs. Bavart at 2188, 
or inquira at 211 E. Tat«, Ph. 
3200.

I

FURR’S
K YLE ’S

SONNY’S N. 2nd CRO.

YOU CAN <
You can make the average 

man mad by referring -to him 
as an average man. — Greens- 

NEUGENT*S boro Herald-Journal.

M ERR II T ’S available-at any
, other time.

We have one of the most complete 
lines of spor.Ing goods and fishing 
equipment to be lour.l anywhere— 
com » In and look arosnid!

R O D S...
Whether it be a beginners metal rod. 
or the professional, extra strength 
glass rod — it’s at Knight’s.’

1.59 to 12.95 
REELS...

Name your brand: Bronson. Pflue- 
ger. Supreme, Johnson. Edgewater 
or Ocean City — a price for every 
fisherman . . .

3 ’ ^ to  3 9 ’ ^

MINNOW BUCKETS
Many types and sUes' to choose 
tro.m.

50 i49

COOK STOVE
only — extra good buy . . . 

gasolioe type camp stove — big ca
pacity tank, going at a ridiculously 
low price.

Nn. 27S
21.91. 18.95

N I t l  I

V

W i K c  M ic o r i

FISH
BASKET

Keep ’em Alive — made of heavy- 
gauge link galvanised wire — extra 
arge, and folds completely for stor- 
jge.

.50 t o  7 ’ ^

Gas Tanks
"Piis Is a 2L)-gallon tank, with safety- 
pour hose for use In a boat or on 
"and. Sturdily constructed — and 
ook at the low price.

7,95

Your Rshing Gear 
Headquarters. . .

Here are a few of the many items 
you will need on your next fishing 
trip: SUR-BLAZE Charcoal Lighter 
. , . all sites and types of HOOKS, 
LINES. CAMP STOVES, CAMP 
STOOLS, FISH BAIT. LANTERNS. 
THERMOS JUGS. MINNOW NETS, 
SEINES, LANTERNS and many 
-Ubers to make an enjoyable fishing 
trip.

J. B. KNIGHT HARDWARE
1M SowHi SlxHi 22t7

J. B. KNIGHT COMPANY
" H O M E  O F  Q U A L I T Y  F U R N I T U R E ” 

Announces the Association of
Mr, James C. Hestand as Furniture

■ÍF:Y\
0̂

. t* i * '  .

\

J-;*' V
i  '' - • We 

Invite 
You to
Come by 
and Get 
Acquainted 

With . .

J . ’  '

Â •

h/R. JAMES C. HESTAND
^ i '

ïm Now Mofiogor of ^

KNIGtiï FURNITURE
V aO •

»V®
-»V* '

1* _ _ _ _ _  _

From the Management:
It k«t «Iwayt been our policy to serve our customers in 

the best possible way. It is with this thought-in mind 

that wa ara vary glad to announce the appointment of 

Mr. Hestand as manager of our.furnituro store. W e 

will continue to give you the very best possible service 

and quality marchandist to which you are accustomed.

Wa invite you to com# by "The Homo of Quality Furniture" and 

get acquainted with Mr. Hestand. Thank you for^your past pat- 

rena'ga —  looking forward to serving.you bettor in the future

J. B KNIGHT CO.

Mr. Hestand is 30 years of ago, merried, end hes two children—  
Steve, 4; end Listann, 3. Prior to World War II he was with 
Montgomery Werd Furniture and Fleer Covering Deportment, 
Abilene. He had his own furniture store in Anson,'Texet, end 
was meneger of the Anson Chember gf Commerce. Hestend 
reached the rank of captain in WWII serving in thè Air Force. 
After discharge from the armed services he returned to Mont
gomery Ward in Abilene and latar as managar of tho Furniture 
end Roor Covering Department, in Lubbock; also employed by 
Wetsoa Furniture, Lubbock.
In I9S2 he went to Mineral Wells as manager of the Chamber 
of Commorce, thenco to Pasadona, Texas, as managar of thoir 
C  of C. In *57 ha joined the Pasadena Stata Bank as assistant 
vica-presidant in chargt of Business Development and Public Re
lations, and from this post he comes to Brownifeld as manager 
of J. B. Knight Co., Furniture.
Hestand graduatad from Anson High School, attended Yala Uni- 
,versity, and attends First Christian Church, and Rotary Club. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hastand's home is Anton, Texas.

'f . i

4

V s  ,-V 'Ar
-•'T V  • I vLs.v

B. KN IGHT CO .
g- -« , , ,

"Home of Quality Furniture" 
612 Wèst. Main Phone 2091
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Easy does {f in

0*\iwSl?)b
K afya thirfdress

9 5
Fashion lovas fha blousad 
look and that's why fashion 
lovas Bobbia Brooks Katya 
shoath . . .  with baby-doll 
slaavas and lar9o bait 
loops and paisJay 
print bait. Continontal 
colors in sixes 5 to 15.

if Rffx • • • 
It iU tf— at

Bottom D art
Lift«

M id d le  D art

Top D a rt
Positioas

Here, at last, is a girdle that LIFTS your tummy the 
way nature Intended, that FLATTENS your tummy 
the way fashion demands! TRU-LIFTS magic Dart 
construction duplicates the natural life and support 
that abdominal muscles should give. Slip into TRU* 
LIFT  . . . Feel the wonderful, healthful ‘up and in* 
puli; see how much slimmer, more youthful you 
look! Come in tomorrow and ask for a personal fit
ting In wonderful new TRU-LIFT by Warner's (In 
power net with flattening back ppnel. Sixes:)
Nylon bra No. 2360 at $3.OS

* 1 0 ”
a*w «iMtte aagl»« ap. 

warsl far • tnt» atttisrfS 
tummjr Uok. BattMH é»rt 
HfU wlta Mstaral rmm». MM-
a i» 4mt% riattms effu/tltw-
l>. Top dart stsm
fll.

Q u a lify  A p p ara i
"Where Only the.Look Is Expensive*

Treasiaaray-Daniell Hospital
■' Mr. and Mrs. Paul Allen Ag- 
new, 323 North 10, son. Don
ald Allen, born April 2 weigh
ing 6 pounds 13>4 ounces.

Mr, and Mrs. Ruby Gomex 
Alvarado. Route 2. son. Rich- 
ardo, born April 5 weighing 7 
pounds 3 ounces.

Hill CUnic
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lane. 

General delivery, son, Frankie, 
borr. April 3 weighing 7 pounds 
I3>4 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. -Willie Lee Nol
an. Route 2, son. Toy Miller, 
born April 5 weighing 4 pounds 
i  ounce.

r

PAUL P. HARRIS 
»

Founder of Rotary

-  GEORGE R. MEANS 

International fierrelary

CHARLES G. TENNF.NT 

latematinnal President

DONALD R. REID 

t'onvMtlosi Speaker.

W ILLIAM TODD 

Convention Speaker

‘B ro ro n fie li^ N p u )«
Asd r*fff Htiolé . .̂ . Itnf. Cevs/y j Oíéttt Í vkssís imthiyhê^

SUNDAY TH R O U G H  TUESDAY AT AM ARILLO

Full Slate 
Rotarians“ Well, between ourselves, 11

want something that will shock Vo|. 21 Brownfield News-Hertld, Thurtdey, April 10, 1958 No. 29 
the vicar's w ife." ‘ . ^

O N E  GEN  
S H O E  SALE
A L L  C O L O R S  A N D  S I Z E S

Over 1 1 ,0 0 0  PAIRS
1.98 to 18.98 Values

BRING THE 
K ID S ...

M A K E R  
A FAMILY 

AFFAIR!

Buy First Pair at regular Price—
R i C t I V I  A N O T H I R  P A I R  O F

Equal Value or Less for Only
LAMES'SIZES

S Ta 11— WMHm AAAA  to I  
LAOCS' FAIAOUS NAMIS -

•  P A U ZZIO
•  TWEEDIES
•  TR O YUN G S
» PA R A D IS! K ITH N S
•  R A N C F E S
•  VA LiN TIN E
•  VELVET STEP
•  RHYTHM  STEP 
» VITALITY
•  HEYDAYS
•  SH EN A N IG A N S
•  JO YCE
•  TO W N  & COUNTRY
•  DEB
•  SATTINI
•  DATEBOOK
•  FUN SHUS KEDETTES

ChMren's Sizes
«V i i: A to I

C N ItM IN * «  FAMOUS NAMIS

•  W EATHER BIRD
•  P O U  PARROT
•  BABY DEER
•  STORY ROOK
•  ACROBATS
•  HAPPY HIKERS
•  FUN SHUS KEDEHES
•  STEP MASTER

HBTS SIZES
O-gl^BVi tn eV f tn 12 Vi  

' WMMa n  tn A  
MIN'S FAMOUS NAMIS

JARM AN  
FORTUNE 
PORTO-PED 
CROSBY SQUARE 
W ESBORO

t*  *4

Friend
Cost!

All Shoe Sizes on Msplay 
For Your Convenience!

Q U A LITY  SHOES

of Activities Set 
At District Conclave
Brownfield Rotarian« and'and democracy a* a remedy' 

Rotary Anna attending the n( hatreda and prejudicet uf the 
Diatru't 371 annual ronveniion Old World.
In Amarillo Sunday through R«td. now atudylng atruclural 
Tueaday will have a full round «nd ecuftomic geology el Color* 
of evenia to keep them buay. School of Minea. Gulden, 
according to Joe Prke. On To, will diacuaa “ Rotary Down Un-

jdep," He will deecribe the Riw 
tary movement in Auatraiia. 
hia home.

I William B. Todd of F o r t ' 
Worth, will be featured apeaker 

, at the cloeing All Diatrict * 
luncheon meeting Tueaday. He I ta a member of the organixa- 

i lion'i finance committee. Ha 
alao haa aerved aa Internation
al vice 'pfeaiden^ diatrict gov
ernor and In varkMis commll- 
lee poatllnna.

Amarillo Chairman.

The arhedule of evenia 
will Include:

Sunday fiulf at Amarillo 
Country Club all day. 1.10 
p m.—Motorcade and lour of 
Boya* Ranch. 2.10 pm'. 
Audubon Screen Tour at 
Stephen F, Aualin Junior 
High. 8 p m  —Amarillo Sym
phony and High echool Bel 
Canto Choral. • 10 pm . — 
“ (iet aquainled" aeaaion

Monday: II am . —Plen
ary aeaaHin. “ What Rotary 
Meana to k R<ilary Ann,'-’ a 
panel diat uaaion |2 11 p m. 
-r- Group luncheon* for Com- . 
munily fiervive, ViNatinnal 
Service, Inlernallonal Serv
ice and Club Service 3 p nf. 
T- a “ Buxr SefaRm" headed 
by' J. bdd McLaughlin of. 
Rail*, paat direcICK of Rotary' 
liUernalional 7 p m. Gov
ernor'* Banquet, Imra Kov- 
ac*. apeaker.

Tueaday. 10 a m. — Plen 
ary aeaaion II a.m. — Plen
ary aeaaion. “ Rotary Down 
Under." by Donald R. Rei^ 
uf Auatraiia 12 M -p m. — 
A ll Dialrli I c o n f e r e n c e  
Luncheon William H. Tiakl 
of Fort Worth, apeaker.

HOSPITAL NEWS

are

Mneting the three day rnn 
clave will be Morn* Hlgley, 
Chlldreaa publialwr who la dlet- 
rlct governor

Toura tn * Palo Duro,Bta<# 
Park. I'anhandle F*1aina' Mu' 
teum In ( anyrm, and Amer
ica'! firat B«>ya' Ranch 
dated aa aide events at 
annual meeting

Imra Kevace. a—dawi ml 
warM affairs. VIMam B. 
Tadd. mamber ml Batarjr Flo- 
aoea < amoMHai. and Oáoaid 
R. BaM, Ratarlaw fram Aoat- 
ralla« wW haadMoa apaakars 
at tka maatkig.

Kovara. who waa born In 
Hungary, la the only foraign 
horn American to racatva the 
NofKMtal Beat Tallar Award 
He devote* hia time to lecture 
t o u r a ,  advocating lolaranca

(Data patlaet waa ralaaaad 
dawotad in parewtbeeae)
March 31: Mra. E. S Bandy 

(4/3), medical.
April ' I :  Loonla Graham'

(4/1), T A A: Mont# Graham 
(4/2)'. T A A; Mra Julia Norria 
() ,  medical) Mra. J. D. M ill^  
O. madlral. and Mra E S. 
Fvana (4/1). madkal.

April I :  Harold Watpon (4/4). 
medical; Mra Goldia Bali Rob- 
bina (4/4), mad Mal ; Mra. Ray 
Rutherford ( ) ,  madkal. and 
Billie Rutherford. ( ) .  medical.

April 3' Marita .Speed (4/7). 
medical; Curtía - Wayne Mull 
14/74. aurgical; Judy BramlaW 
<4/0. surgical: Mrs. Merlili 
Speed (4/7). modhal; Krnaai 
Henaon ( ) ,  surgical; Tommy 
Gee (4/4). T A A. and MrA 
W. A (4/0, medicai.

April 4: James RandaB
Speed (4/0, medical and Mra. 
Ruth Green ( ) .  sorgkal.

April I: Jfdin Gary Baker 
(4/3), T A A; Bagina Chana- 

‘ '•• hara (4/6). T A A: Mra L. O 
Turner' ( ) .  accldanl: Roy Mo- 
Neii (4/6), madirol; Mrt.- 
Dora Carpenter (4/6), accidoot. 
end I) L Vandali ( ) ,  madicaL 

April 6; Ralph Keiih ( ) .  aiirg- 
leal and Mra E. D Duncaa () .  
medical.

April 7- Ranald Lukar ( ) .  T 
A A; J, R, Bakar O. madlcal; 
L. J. Parry ( ) ,  medical, and 
Mrs. Jeaaa I oxada ( ) .  Mirgtcal.

BpAutiful TKingi 
A rriv ing

E v try  D ay A t Tka . . .

The
Palomino 

Gift Shop
Phona 4848

M IT IIIg  W f f fW C fO fV
WIR M m I  AfcB 10-11 .

Soma IM  h l^  echoof and 
collega (eachara of Latin and 
Graak will, gather at the Uni
versity of Taaas April IAI3 for 
the Mih annual maating of tka 
Classical Asaodalion of the 
Middle Waat and Soutk

Programs will commemorate 
t)ie 3.Mtlh anniaaraary of the 
death of CIcaro and tha btrtti 
of Ovid, two major Latin auth
ors Dr. H .J. Laon, UnivaralCy 
claaaicaj languages department 
chairman, la aaaociatlon praal- 
dent.

-r-AprII 1«, I t g g -
You can have affaetkm for 

a mail who doaan't agraa wHb 
you but ha haa to be pretty 
much of k man..

SWART
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC-

—Offlaa* In™-

BrownfiBld And Lubbock* *

Irewnfiald . . .  Labboeh . . .

« I «  W . Idwy 14)0— I )Hl

fhan# 2070 * POrfar 1-4771
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OF TERRY tOUHTY : , . V

THE TIME HAS COME FOR US TO

O P E N - STAFF

Treadaway - Daniell Hospital
Will Close July 1 ,1 9 5 8

O N LY 3 MONTHS FROM NOW. . .
WE MUST NOT LET THIS HAPPEN!

• * ’ *

THERE IS NO PER FEa SOLUTION TO THIS
PROBLEM -  BUT BY YOUR PRESENCE AND

SUGGESTIONS AT T H E . . .
HOSPITAL MEETING-APRIL 10, 7:30 P.

*  . r

-S E N IO R  HIGH SC H O O L A U D ITO R IU M -

% ■

W E W ILL FIND AN  
SUPPLY A NEED FOR

ANSWER AS TO HOW BEST TO 
A  HOSPITAL IN  TERRY COUNTY

PLEASE BE PRESEN T A T  TH IS M EETING
County

/. *

% *



In  the world o f  a yc im » c h i ld  

Time pasrea w ithout measure. 

There i s  the b r igh tn ess  c f  

days, and the times 

o f  dim s i l e n c e .

.There i s  the world  o f  

o b je c ts  to  e xp lo re  and the 

m ysterious world o f  s e l f .

But most o f  a l l , ' -  ¿
«

there  i s  tha t warm, sweet • 

need o f  a l l  c h i ld ren  .

■to f e e l  the gu id in g  hand 

and t o t a l  adm iration  

o f  two lo v in g  paren ts . '

La s t  ykar, 2j0,000 Amrricans ditxJj 
J of canerr. Many of w«fie

fathers and mothers. S>me of them 
need' not have du-d. Ih-cauir many 
cáncera arc curable i j  drlrrlrd iw tun*. 
FIftil raneer with a rberkup . ,. aiinu* 
ahy. lie alert to cancer's 7 danger tig* 
nala, as well.

Hght eaneer with a rherk. Support 
the life saving iwogram of the Ameri
can Cancer Siciety. Mail yinir rbeck 
tuCANCkK, c, u yuui local {Joitl uHibC.'

Let's Talk
V

Livestock!

By TED GOULDY

Brownfield N aw t-H ora ld , TKu'rtday. ApHI 10. IT S ! PAGE THBEE

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

h m e  ONCE AGAIN —  Annual Campai9 n for fundt hare will ba wrapped up in e "people's 
march." 7 p.m. until I  p.m., April 22. The event was announcad Wadnatday by Bobby 
Jones, president of the Terry County, Unit, Amorican Cancer Society.

FORT WORTH — Farmers 
took to the fields in large num
bers in the Southwest over the 
jaeekend, and the livestock 
numbers were sharply lower at 
Fort Worth Monday Apparent
ly similar conditions prevailed 

l it) many other parts of the 
I country, since livestm'k report
ed aiiound the 12 major mur- 

■ kets of the country were down 
 ̂sharply in all species, 
j Twelve markets had some 
' 29,000 fewer cattle and calves 
I than a week earlier, and the 
¡offerings were about 14,000 un- 
I der a year ago. Hugs re|)or(ed 
I were only 52,700, against 77.- 
1200 a week earlier and M.4U0 
a year ago. The decline in 
sheep receipts was a little 
smaller as 12 markets report
ed 29,100, against 36,600 last 
week and 34,000 one year ago

A ll^ f these figures added up 
to a strong position for the sell
ers 0 f livestock and prices 
were fully steady to unevenly 
higher on all kinds.

CATTLE AND CALVES OPEN 
STRONG. SPOTS HIGHER

Fed beeves were again in 
yery small supply at Fort 
Wurth, and prices were strung 
to 50 cents higher on grainfeds 
Cows were also strong, spots 25 
to- 50 rents above the low 
close last week. Bulls - were 
steady. Slaughter calves were 
strong to M cents higher 
sicKkers were very active at 
dronger prkes, lome stocker 
yearlings scaling 545 pounds 
Retting to $30.

Good to low choice fed steers 
.ind yearlings drew $25 to $29.- 
50. lower grades sold from 
$17 to $25. Fat cows drew $17 
to $20.50, some cows from the 
Robertson Ranch In Stephens 
County at $20.50 fur the day's 
top of the class. Canners and 
cutters sold from $13 to $17.

Bulls were reported at $15 to 
$20 50.

Good and choice fat calves 
drew $26 to $35.50. while,plain 
and medium grades sold from 
$17.50 to ‘ $25 Rannies sold 
from $14 to $17. Stocker steer 
calves of good grades sold 
from $25 to $30, and choice 
kmds were scarce. Good and 
choice Stocker yearlings sold 
from $25 to $30.

SOWS RISE SHARPLY,
HOGS ALSO IN GAINS

I t
i The sausage makers scram
bled for supplies of sows at 

jl^ort Worth Monday, and that 
section of the market was 50 

(cents to $1 higher. Sows sold 
jfrom $18 to $20, except »tirie 
' that sold along with butcher 
hogs in mixtHl Infs of butchers,

I which sold exceptionully well 
I hecaose of the short swine sup 
plies.

! Many lots of extremely mix- 
jed weights, quulity and finish 
¡.sold in the $21 to $21.50 brac- 
1 ket, and undoubtedly w«re 

sharply higher than lust week’s 
close A few choice hogs sold 
from $21 75 to $22.

LAMBS FIND STRONG 
Market. Springers Scarce

Old crop yearling lambs 
made up more than three quar
ters of the receipts at l-ort 
Worth Monday and Spring 
lambs were a scant 20% of the 
run Trade was active and 
prices strong from the start. 
The run again contained siz
able numbers of medium and 
lower grades, which continued 
to sell exceptionally well.

G o o d  and choice Spring 
limbs sold at $23.50 to $24 50. 
and some cull to medium kinds 
sold from $15 to $23 Good and 
choice old crop shorn lambs 
with No. 1 or Fall shocn pells 
cashed at $31 to $31 50, and 
more recently shorn kinds s«>ld 
from $20 to $21. A few lots 
of medium to fair stacker old 
crops sold from $15 In $19

.Slaughter ewes ranged from 
$10 to $11 Aged wethers were 
listed at $15 to $16, and two 
year old muttons at $17 to $15 
Aged bucks sold' from $9 to 
$9 50 A few slaughter gouts 
Bol«l from $7 to $7 50.

Meat Production Figures 
Reason lor Strong Prlcas

Livaslock producers art our- 
renlly getting highly sallsfac-

;tory prices for their animals 
due to the sharp curtailment of 
slaughter and red meat pruduc-, 
tion. T h e  USDA February | 

' llvestiKk siaugnter r e p o r t '  
shows ommercial moat iHitput i 

I for Texas In February w as 22% | 
¡under January, and 19<'(, under! 
a year ago..For the whole! 
United Stales February red 
meat production dipfied 30% 
under January and was 11% 
under a year ago.

TEXAS FARM PRODUC T 
PRICES ROSE 3 PER CENT

USDA reports for the month 
ending March 15th Texas' 
farmers prices were 2% higher. 
Wheat, cotton, {leunuts and 
jm in  sorghums got credit for 
3% of the rise,

TSA Sets Defmsive 
Driving Campaign

"th e  careful driver is al
ways on the lookout for the 
careless driver" says J () 
Musick, general rnanager of 
Texas .Safety AsKK-iution 

This defensive driving pro
gram is part of'the Back the 
Attack on Traffic Accidents 
cum|>aign designed to cut down 
the 1955 trufflr loll The 

'Spring phase of Hack the At- 
1 tack places emphasis on the 
* responsibility of the driver for 
I his own and others safety 
I "Many accidents need never 
have happened," Musick said,

' " i f  the innocent party had fore- 
I seen, the danger In time and 
' would have known what to do "  

Mustek pointed out that the 
driver's res(>onBiblhty goes fur
ther- than driving safety him
self, knowing and -obeying traf
fic laws, keeping his car in 
g(MMl-mechanical condition and 
driving only when he Is in gtwai 
physical condition 

"A  driver might d«> all these 
things and still he Involved In 
an accident through the unsafe 
liehavlor of a pedestrian or an
other motorist. ‘ ■

"Hut the defensive driver 
goes a step further ' Me Is al 
ways on the alert to the acci 
dent potential of others driv 
era. stray pedestrians, heavy 
traffic a n d  weather condi- 

I gkms,”  said Musick "And is 
I always expecting the unexpect
ed."

o l ) b i

Boiv Beau 
“  l y  ■

surf t()(is

pats on 
■ j j m

o i seen lr> 
SEVENTEEN

» i U ^ J
M

O f i  f  roas^eowToott 
7 0  I  M

Ê tMoi* saait

' A Mreoli of o twk oil opploird for 11«
South oi rho Bord«« hoir . . .  with «ho tollof O

«rovo of svhito. prpod ado* and a dvorwetis 
toreador Ms. Sowooth N o i l . . .  a FORM CONTROl* 

built In "FHAN TUM" gtrdlo moldirtg
your Apuro to rworvoious porfoctioit. 

No B02-*BI«<k, itovy, poocosk, whito. Srzot 34 to 40.

Downward Trend In 
Livestock Reversed
. Adequate rainfall along with 
more favorable prices has halt
ed the downward trend in live
stock numbers in Texas, ac
cording to A lvin . Wooten, ex
tension economist.

All livestock and poultry or< 
farms and ranches w e r e  
valued at $953 million *at the 
beginning of the year, nr 35 
per cent above the $623 million 

.inventory value a year .earlier.

( points out Wooten. Th is ‘sharp 
increase in value is a reflection' 
of both the increased prices > 

j and numiiers. j
, The total number of cattle! 
ynd calves on Texas farms and ’ 

tranches Jan. I. 1958. was esti-! 
'mated dt 7.7 million head, says' 
the economist. . This is the 
same as a year earlier but 9 
per cent below the 1947-36 avcf-| 

. age of 5.5 million head.
The number of sheep on 

the same date was estimated 
at 4.7 miUioa head — a five 
pe.r cent Inccaase over a year : 
earlier. This is the first sign* 
Iflcant increase In inventory

Or. J. .U. Borum Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

207 S. Fifth SI. Phone 3172

Jn a number of years. In 
spite of f ' much smaller lamb 
crop, the number of ewe 
lambs held was M per cent 
above a year earlier.
There w^re an estimated 

906.000 hogs on Texas farms | 
on Jan. I, 1935, says Wooten. | 
This was four per ceiit below | 
Ust year and 36 per cent below I 
the 1947-36 average. The high-; 
er prices for beef at retail 
should give some strength to 
hog prices in the fall of 1935 
and keep them from falling to 
an abnormally low level, he 
adds.

Goat numbers have-been in
creasing. steadily. This year's 
inventory showed an estimated 
3 5 million head — a two per 
cent increase over 1957.

—April 19. 193»-

CLASSIFIED? CALL 2811

BIG B ED D ER  C A P A C ITY
U A n H

POW BR
- .‘.i-

Hnre’s a rnal answer to your nnnd for in- 
erwaaad efficiency and better utilizabon of 
modam tractor power— the compact John 
Deere Front-Mounted Bedder with up to 5* 
io ir  capacity. "

Bin and husky though it is, you'll find this 
hmidoT ezcepbonally aasy to steer, because 
mechanical load egualiters prevent swerv* 
isg in spotty toils. You'll like the excellent

*1YheTever Crop* Grow. a Orpiting
Demand fir John Detn Farm Equipment'

KERSH
IMPLEMENT CO}

SEAGRAVES ROAD

work . . . semi-antomaUc delayed lift . . . 
"floating" units for uniform bedding . . . 
row-width adaptability . . .  simple adjustmenis 
. . . rugged frame for strength end dura
bility . . . all-around quality construction.

John Deere Front-Mounted Bedders are 
available in 2*r 3-, 4-, and 5- row sizes. Come 
in soon for complete iniormabon.

S e e  U s  F o r

w J O H N  D E E R E
Q u i.^ U ty

r a r m  E c f u i p m o n t

ED SEL SCO RES HIGHEST  
IN OWNER SATISFACTIO N !

‘ Nationwide independent survey proves it! 
Proud Edsel owners everywhere are telling why!

r

B . A .  S S e L O M B N . H w - 
liroPhiof, No Aurora,
III "TooUd aU tha ‘M 
modala and rhoaa 
Kdaal-baat by far' "

1
M «e .  J. uuM eLi..
Halaa t'lark, Pi,rlUnd. 
Ora " I  likad tha at til
ing right away Aad I 
got a wondwhil daal!"

P. O. W lkH SM eO M . 
Halos Hap , R ly ria . 
O ha«."l Ilka tlia umm- 
only oad  lAr Ada#/'t 
mU m*m oppaoroeca***

I

V
« • V.

0 .0 . NBV, Raalaurant 
Ownar, Houatim, Ta i. 
"Ho improoBod I aakad 
frionda to try it. Now 
they're Edaol ownarat"

M. o ssw A H e . un.. 
Hataaman, W ilm ing- 
ton, I>«i " I  Ilka Taia- 
toarh Driva, Kduet'» 
power Uñé eeoñomyt”

r

k. «ow eiseiAM . Ro-
tailor, Auhura, Ind. 

'"H aot Idoking rar — 
datiiwriiv« grillo, alaok 
body, a rirk ietorior."

NO WONOEI EDSerS SMASNINS 
áU EIIST TEAriECOIOSI 
(MECI TNESE EKIUSIVESI

1

ONtV i m r i  has naw Tato- 
lou<h D«iva you stiiM hy a 
touch al Iha staanng whool 
hwbl

ONLV f0 9 f l  givos you the 
ppwor oed ocoeomy at tug 101 ami M3 hp 
IdSOl Inguios—ol no oatra cosll

OttlV I DM I  tombuws bw heavy ra» ndo— 
more fO*»e* les ido-ang luauriout contour 
soots to oaso you ovar tha mOasI

ONLY. I09CL gtvas you s most lolhod- 
about, most oacibng slytmg anth Amai>ia.‘S 
brsi pn g 'Aa dosigot

tO tB L  LCAOtHsoMaM tm solas tncraesal 
Voiw BBsal Doolar yes* oMsa hlgWas« trada 

a seastal bilraduttary
w y*Sr=— :--------
Mvi t i sa  • l o s t  os i ss

It 's  SWING TIME a t your Edsel Dealer'sl Swing the  deal o f o life tim e  now !

BRO W N FIELD  M O TO R CO .IN C
702 WeM lroe«twey

IIS

lorsi sitisi WIN A LIVE. WAMR 

TIAIN FONY-OI Siti (ASN- 

AT TOui EOSU DfAlEfSI

SEE WASOH TtANT ON NIC-TVI
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PRIZE
PRIZE

Starts Thursday,
*Gm 4 W U r Entfir Blaak

THE BROWNFIELD NEWS
■GOOD W IU V  C A M P A IG N
“ GOOD W ILL’* CAMPAIGN DEPT.

PlesM enter my name as one of (he "Good 
Will" Workers in 3̂ our campaign. I understand 
al conditions of it and agree to be governed by 
whatever rules, are made (or the protection of 
the interests of the various workers. 1 sign this 
card with the understanding that 1 am to have 
lO.OOQ FREE "Good WUl" Votes.
SIGNED; • _________
Address:

Phone No.:

CLIP
AND MAIL TO BOX S4g.

BROWNFIELD. OR 

BRING THIS ENTRY 

BLANK TO THE OFFICE 

OF THE BROWNFIELD 

NEWS •

Campaign
Headquarters

Located At

2 5 .0 0 0
Plaza Motel

Extra Votes for Promptness

. R O O M  21 
PH O NE 3070  

Browmfiwld

! B n n t m f ie 1 d - N e iD S
C#*ary.Ber#M••• Assrr daiiMII iMlÉiiSO

Campaign Office — Plaza Motel —  
Room 21 . .

L O C A L  M A N A G E R S

WH la Opea UaHI f  pum.

G L E N N  E D W A R D S . LLO Y D  BECKER  

ESTHER BECKER and M A R G A R E T  M A Y  

O ff ic a  M a n a g a r G lad ys  Edw ards  

P L A Z A  M O TE L

MONDAY. TUISOAT. WIDNBDAY. THURSDAY, and PRieAT Room 21 Phona 3 0 7 6

M OW NFliLO NIWS

VOTE VALUE ON SUBSCRIPTION PAYMENTS
SUBKRIPTION R A T Il IN BROWNFIKLD BY_>AAIL

O lliaT  PU U O O
up to and IT)' ludmg Apvll SUth 

the following manber o f votos snu 
be lasw^ oo eiiboi rtgtloae:
1- year Sub S 5.00 lO.OUO
2- y«ar Sub. 510.00 80.0UO
S->-eor Sub. 515.00 OO.OUO
4- yvar Sub. 550.00 500.000
5- yror »ub. 555 00 SOO.OUU

suono estro votas «rin ba given
(or aw h naw yanr autaacription Our> 
Ing tilla penod.

500 000 votas laauad for asch 
“Chib'' of 550.00 turnad ia on aub- 
BcrlpUona.

a aco N D  r m n o o
PYom Aprii lOth U  AUy OUi Uia 

(ononrlBg nuBibar ot ratta wUt ba 
laaaad oa aubacrlpUens:
1-yanr Bub. t S oa
X-ymr Bnb. 510.00
*-yaar »«b. 5i5.oe
4-ysar Sub. fao.oo
0-yaar Sub 5M 00

40.000 aatm ratm «rtll ba glvan 
for aaefl ilbw ynar mbacrlpttaa dur- 
ing Utts perlod.

400.000 votoa manali for oneb 
‘Oub” at 550.00 turaad ta oa aub- 
acrWthms-

0.000
55.000
ao.ouo
■0,000

ISO.OUO

‘m m o  p c a io o
rvnsn May lOth to May laoi tha 

foUowmg nmbar of «lOaa wUl bo 
laauod on oubocrtpUona: 
l.yaar Sub. 5 »4(0
5-yaar Sub. 510.00
5-yoar Sub. 515.00
4- yonr Sub. 550.00
5- ynar Sub. 555.00

50.000 oatrm votaa wUl 
«■ ter ooch now yanr aiibacripuon 
durtnf thm parlod.

soaose votaa meuod ter aaah 
*'Gteb" or 1004» Uiraod m on aub- 
acnpUona.

0.U00 
50.UUU 
40.00U 
60.000 

155.000 
ba giv-'

P O U im i PKRIOD 
Proan 5Aay ITUi io 5Uy 23rd 

Um  folloMdag numbar of votaa will 
monad oa aubacaiptlona;
1-yaar Sub. 5 5.00
3- yaor Sub. ' 510.00
S-ynar Sub. 515.00
4- yeor Sub. 550.00
5- yaar Sub. 525.00

20.000 oxtra votas wiU bo giv
en for earh now yaarauboertption' 
during (AUa parlod

500,000 votas moUbd for oocli 
’O u b ” of 580.00 turnad la oa nub- 
acrtptmna.

I.ouo
1S.OUU
ID.OuU
OD.OOO

iqo.ouu

TNI ABOYI SCNIDULI O f VOTU IS ON A Df CUN INO lASII AND POSITIVIIV WHJ. NOT Bi CNANOtD
OLAOTCB RDW AIUM . orflre  M oM gar

SUBSCRIPTION RATB8: 15.00 par yaar ta Tarry -> Ctatnaa and 
Yoakum Countlaa $7.00 par yanr aiaandimn. All auboeitgA I aule-
Uy cnab In advanea. 
By Cnrrirr Bay —  la

Matal t

»aflald — fO OS per ; •1 .—

■ -I

\
■ y< ^

THE PLAN IN B
Tha object of the big distribution is (woilaid: Primari 

already larga..subscriptions lists of The Broanfield News 
acrIptloB paymeata from present, to gain new subscribers 
time afford our friends an unparalleled opportunity to pi 
through their spare time during the next few weeks. So it is 
both ways and to the ultimate good of all c^emed.

In order to gain this end quickly and advantageously, on 
abl# and attractive lists of prises ever offer^ by a local 
section of the country has been made ready for c:stribt 
participating moot heartily. Ambition and epergy are the 
success. The plan adopted is straight-forward snd simple a 
ia this announcement.

Let it be understood at the very outset thgt it is not a *' 
ularlty" coatast, but strictly a legitimate com|»<titive propot 
ing men and women, and one in which no element of cham 
ture of this competition la the fact that there will be no lot

2 0 %  COMMISSION PAID TO I

I

Y O l /  CANNO]
THIS IS A C A M P A IG N -N O T  j

A ir Estimated *4 ,0 0 0  in Pri

R U L E S  a n d R E G i
1. Any poraon of good character is oligibla to enter 
the "Good Will" Subscription Campaign. Regular 
omployM of Brownfield News and their families are 
barred. This does not apply to correspondonta.
2. All nominations and anrollmenta must be ap
proved by the Campaign Manager.
J. Any person can nominate himself‘or herself or 
a friend can do it. Names of persona making nomin
ations will not be divulged without the consent of 
the person making the nomination.
4. Tha "Gttod Will* Subscription Campaign' opens 
Thursday, April lO and closes Friday. May 23.
5. Any person enrolling In the campaign and tdrr.'nK 
In two or mora subacri|ftions per week and not secur
ing one of the six Grand Prises will be given a "Good 
Winy commission of 20 per cent on gross amount of 
subacriptloh money he or she turns in when desired.
3. There will be tww-sources of vote getting. Pint 
thru a coupon that will appear in each copy of the 
Brownfield News during the .first 2 weeks of the 
csmpaign. Second, thru money paid in subscriptions, 
both old and new.
7. A vote ballot will be issued in exchange for ail 
money paid on subscriptions according to the sched
ule of votes prescribed for. The "G o ^  Will" cam-
paigo Free coupcat will be recorded on their receipt

id Iand then destroyed and the record kept ia lieu of

I. The prizes 
campaign in order of the t̂itet the varl 
Will" Workers have.
It. A "Good Will" worker ur.nnt rece 
prise and a commission. All workers tu 
■ubachption money at least twice a week 
•idcred active.
II. Votes issued to one worker cannot be 
to another.
12. A list of workers and the- number of v< 
ed for puMioation will be published fn 
time throughout the campaign. All subscr 
will be accepted for publication at the d 
the camoaign manager.
12. Any worker attempting to intimidate 
other worker's votes, or attempting to po 
tions with an enrolled worker will be 
from the campaign.
14. Every worker must subscribe to thi
15. The Campaign Manacer reserves ( 
make amendments to these rules so th 
grets of the campaign may develop ai 
rules.

i  i

* *

News
ras i««s»«m
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LAN IN BRIEF
Istribution it twoiloid: Primarily to increase the 
lilts of The Brokafield News and advance sub- 

‘esent, to gain ncnr subscribers, and at the tame 
unparalleled opportunity to profit in a big way 

ring the next few weeks. So it is a plan that works 
ate good of all cdoceined.

quickly and adwtsgeoutly, one of the most valu- 
prises ever offered by a local newspaper in this 
been made read) for Cisiribution among those 
Ambition and ee«rgy are the oniy requisites for 

Is straight-forward and simple and is fully outlined

ihe very outset thgt ít is not a “ beauty”  nor “ pop- 
a legitimate competitive propoelfton for enterpris- 

te in which no eluent of chance enters. One fea- 
he fact that there «ill be no losers in this race.

Fifth Prize *100

Campaign

Sixth Prize
■ - - - - y  i_«iy  Î » » »  yj.

■«= ___iL va**fctB i-jrfwUÄ . -

$

PAID TO N O N -P R IZE  WINNERS

X N N O T  L O S E !
* . • • •

iN -  NOT A  NATIONAL CONTEST

10 in Prizes & Commissions

R E G U L A T I O N S
the \*otes. priies equal In value and 

riin be awarded at the close of the earn
ing.

es «nil be awarded at the closa of the 
in order of the votes the various "(kiod 
eri have.
9d Will”  worker ur.not receive both a 
a commission All workers turn in their 
n nsoney at least twice a week to be con- 
iive.
isued to one worker cannot be transferred

f workers and the- number of votes accept* 
>lioation will be published from time to 
ghout the campaign. All subscription votes 
repted for publication at the discretion of 
ign manager.
}rker attempting to intimidate or buy an- 
cer's votes, or attempting to pool eubecrip- 
I an enrolled worker will be diemisaed 
ampaign.
worker must subscribe to the campaign 

lampaign Manacer reserves the right to 
mdnients to these rules so that the pro- 
ihe campaign may develop as desiraMa,

such amendments being made hi the latereet of the 
campeign and the workers.
IG. The Campaign Manager further reserves the 
right to remove any worker from the campaign for 
g«)ud sufficient cause and decisions of the Cam
paign Manager are final.
17. Changing the name of aubschher in the shme 
family does not constitute a new subacription.
IS. The campaign will be divided into four periods. 
During each of these periods extra votes wHI be 
given in addition to the regular schedule as advert
ised on this page.
19. Should conditions beyond the control of this 
newspaper or the campaign manager arise any time 
prior to the dose of the Srd wash of said campaign 
which would affect the campaign in such a way as 
to make it inadvisable in the diecretion of the cam
paign manager or the publisher of this newspaper to 

'continue the campaign, the candidates and cam
paign manager mutually agree that he shall pay such 
candidates sufficient sums so that they ehali receive 
50 per cent of their.total reported coHeettone to d| te. 
Said 50 per cent shall include the regular M per 
cent commissions paid or payable to* said candi
date. It is mutually agreed that candidatoa aooept 
such aatUemeat aa payaient to (uU for ÜMir aarvicee 
during said campaign.

THIS CAMPAIGN 
eONOUClED BY

e

EDWARDS
CIRCULATION

COMPANY
w •

Hazleton, Iowa

FREE! FREE! .

VOTING COUPON
.••ft< X >0 W IL L" SU IS C R IP T IO N  

C A M P A IG N  ’

VOTES 500 VOTES
C'ou|Min should be cut from Ibr pu|>er and name of-wtirker .written on Ime and 
sent to Ihe Campaign DrpailnienI of t i l l !  HHOWNMI hi) NI.W.H.

Not Valid Alter April >1. I9M '

W A N T E D
Energetic Men and Women

YOU CAN BE ONE OF THE ‘
" C H O S  E N F E W ' '

IF YOU ENTER YOUR NAME

T O D A Y !

F R E E
Nationally 
Advertised

•' ■ f ■

»2 .28

AS AN EXTRA BONUS

FREE
'.ÆilL

.5 kJrol .’tr«
i.v oa

every 2 year 
Subscription to Ihc Brownfield News

D WILL
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By L. A. WILKE
One wintry day many yearp 

ago I was fishing on Elephant 
Butte Lake ia ’ New Mexico. 
My companion was a_ retired 
mining man who had thV reput
ation of bringing in some very 
large fish. His motto was “ fish 
’em deep apd hit 'em hard.” 

That was long before we 
learned how to use some of the 
fine tackle available today. 
Most of our lures weighed an 
ounce. Our. rods were short 
with stiff action, and the reels 
were not too fast However, we 
caught some good ones by fish
ing deep and hitting hard.

Now comes Walt W’illman. 
head -of Heddon's research 
staff, with a new name for an 
old trick. He calls it bottom 
scratching. He says it’s the 
cold weather method he uses to 
outsmart big fish which have 
been outsmarting him.

‘ How Walt Does It 
Using two outfits, he ties a 

sonic lure on each. That’s the 
kind of lure that makes a noise

I under water. He makes a long 
jcast With each lure tfnd lets 
ithem both.settle to the bottom. 
jThen, picking up one rod. he 
carefully reels In the slack 

; line. With the rod tip low over 
the water, he makes a sharp 
sweep wtith the rod. This makes 
the soYiic lure jump violently 
off the bottom, making a noise 
that fish can hear, and a com
motion they can see.

If he doesn't get a sirike with 
the first rod he puts it down 
and repeats the maneuver with 
the second.

Big fish, he says, often re
fuse to hit a lure retrieved 
steadily during the cold winter 
months when their reflexes 
are slow. But when a lure 
settles to the bottom they 
watch it. When it jumps into 
noisy flight, whammo?

Dawson Uses Minnows *
E. T. Dawson, director of in

formation and education of the 
Texas Game and Fish Comm
ission. has another way of 
catching big bass deep. He uses

big minnows.
His favorite spot is on Lake 

Travis, where the water varies 
in depth from 10 to perhaps 
60 feet. There are several 

i ledges under the water and 
Daw.son knows where they are.

He gets the largest, friskiest 
minnows he can, find. Using a 

'light line he tosses them out 
land lets them swim around. He 
has just enought weight on his 

¡line to move the minnow slow
ly toward the bottom. As it hits 
each ledge the minnow swims 

! off and heads for deep wafer. 
Somewhere on the way down, 
it passes a lunker that's hun
gry. As a result Dawson usual
ly comes in with a half-dozen 
baking-sizf bass.

Biggest Fishing Event
When it opens this year the 

Sheldon Reservoir, rear Hous-1 
ton. will provide the biggest' 
fishing event in Texas. j

During the past three years' 
this fine lake has been com-| 
pletely renovated. The Game 
and Fish Commission cleaned  ̂
it of undesirable fish and un
dergrowth. Biologists t h e n  
stocked it with bass and crap- 
pie. About May 1. it will be 
thrown open to controlled pub
lic fishing.

Bass in the lake now weigh 
from 1'/̂  to 4 pounds. They are 
ready and hungry. The game 
department has built fishing 
piers for the benefit of the 
fishermen, and ramps for dock
ing boats. This will be a won
derful example of what science

ot s—n in Hm  POST

how to keep coolg comfortablo 
and alm ost llsh t as a ir

introduced the fint Dtcron**wor8ted 
suit eight leaeons ago and men all over'
America "relaxed without wrinkling".

Now, HS&M bringa you another new fabric:
Dacron, worsted and tUk. The almost frosty .
¡̂ook of these new Viraailt suits indicates 
the way you'll feel. Best of all, you’ll stay trimly 
timied out: well-dressed, well-pressed
throughout every summer day.
i .
And you'll like HS&M Trend styling ...
neat, narrowed, natural. Come in an<Tease
into a Viraail. You^ wonder why you
didn't do it sooner, fC.*»«»»nrwo* *n(USntOI

can do to Improve fishing con
ditions under heavy population 
pressure.

Fishing Rods Improved.
Wonderful strides have been 

made in rod production in re
cent years.

Perhaps spinning has been 
the greatest contributing fac
tor to this improvement in 
rods, even in the conventional 
line. Fishermen have learned 
the importance of a light action 
rod in spor« fishing. Manufact
urers have recognized t h i s  
trend and have offered a line 
almost equal to custom rods.

A fellow ovlrt" at Fort Worth 
by the name of Charlie 
Pritchard, however, wasn’t en
tirely satisfied with production 
line rods. He has spent a half 
dozen years in perfecting a rod 
blank with balanced action 
which can be made into a rod 
of the fisherman's choice.

These shatfs are made com
pletely by Pritchard, with the 
use of fiberglass, in a very 
interesting plant operation. He 
has the blanks in all weights, 
from heavy salt-water rods to 
featherlite kits. With these 
blanks almost anyone can wrap 
his own rod. to suit his own 
taste in both weight and action.

The Makit Rod Co., of Fort 
Worth is another of those Tex
as industries which-have come 
along since World War II, 
made necessary because of our 
increased fishing pressure.

We have several of these 
rods, made from the kits, and 
have given them the severest 
test. Last summer in the Gulf 
of Mexico this writer landed 
a 48 pound amberjack on one 
of these light weight, two- 
piece, homemade jobs, after a 
30-minute struggle.
Wildlife Week Begins March II

March 16-22 will be observed 
throughout the United States 
as National Wildlife Week. Dur
ing that week we’ll hear much 
about the 'necessity of wise 
management of public land re
sources.

Keep in mind that the same 
practices urged for public 
lands also will pay off in big 
dividends for the individual 
land owner.

After all the future of wild
life depends more upon the 
land owner than all other fac
tors combined. We- can have 
abundant rainfall, but without 
the proper use of land it will 
not restore or even maintain 
wildlife. "  -
• On the'other hand, we have 

learned lit recent years that 
wildlife may be increased de
spite long periods of drouth. If 
proper land management is 
practiced.

In commemoration of Wild
life Week, the Federation has 
announced the issaunce of six- 
color lithographed s t a m p s ,  
hgve been issued annually 
since 1838. when the first series 
was painted b y ‘ j .  N. (Ding) 
Darling, noted newspaper car- 
loonist and one of the greatest 
conservation leaders of kll 
lime.

The 1858 stamps now are in 
the mail. You'll see tome of 
them reproduced in the news
papers during the c o m i n g  
weeks. When you get yours you 
will be proud of them, and also 
proud to participate in this 
program of wildlife manage
ment.

Calendar Talla Whan
Ask your local sporting goods 

dealer for one of SÁiaketpeare's 
1858 Fishing Calendars. They 
are free. And their handy bill
fold-size makes them conveni
ent to keep with you at all 
times. Their color chart tells 
you the fair, good and best 
days to fish. .

If your local tackle house is 
out. a postcard to the Shake
speare Company in Kalama
zoo. Michigan, will bring you 
one posthaste.

Democrah of Texas Sate State Meet; 
Yarborough, Sewefl To Head Speakers

The-second annual statewide 
meeting of the Democrats of 
Texas will be held at the City 
Coliseum in Austin, on May 31, 
reports Chairman Mrs. R. D. 
Randolph.

District Judge James Sewell 
of Corsicana, former chairman 
of the Democratic Advisory 
Council, a n d  U.S. Senator 
Ralph Yarborough will be two 
of a panel of political leaders 
who will speak at the meeting. 
Sewell will discuss “ The Fu
ture of the Democratic Party.’.’ 
Yarborough will speak on “ The 
problems Before Us.”

“ About 3,000 DemOrats are 
expected to attend the meet
ing,”  said Mrs. Randolph.

In response to speculation as 
to who makes up the Demo
crats of Texas, a question
naire has been circulated a- 
mong the members of the ex
ecutive board and steering 
committee, said Mrs. Ran
dolph. The results of that ques
tionnaire show the following;

Executive Board: Business 
men. bankeri, insurance men, 
et al., 12; farmers and stock- 
men, 9; lawyers. 8; house
wives, 4; labor union officials, 
3; salaried employees, 2; ed
ucators, 2; county officials, 1.

Steering Committee; Farm
ers and stockmen, 31; business 
men, bankers, insurahee men, 
et al., 27; lawyers. 10; salaried 
employees, 9; housewives. 7; 
educators, 3; labor union offi
cials, 2; county officials, 2; 
doctors. 2; ministers. 1.

The Dlxiecrat-Republicaa 
opposition to the Democrats 
of Texas has said the DOT 
exists only to take over the 
Democratic Party machin
ery, the state executive com
mittee, etc., and that DOT 
will go out of existence once 
it accomplishes that purpose.
"This is not the case,”  said 

Mrs. Randloph “ The Demo
crats of Texas. like the Demo
cratic Club system in twenty- 
one other states, will continue 
as long as Democrats want and 
need a campaign organization 
to supplement the work of the 
regular party machinery. The

Jwrry BrcMiMwy FiaiitliM  
Bosk Co8nbot Training

Army Pvt. Jerry L. Brantley, 
21, aon of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Brantley of Route 2. recently 
completed eight weeks of basic 
combat training at Fort Car- 
son, Colo.

AT BROTHER’S FUNERAL 
Mrs. W. B. Dosming of 312 

East Buckley, Mrs. J. B. Card- 
well of Lubbwk and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Wright of Dimmitt 
left Sunday f,o r MaysviUe, 
Okie., to attend the funeral of 
Robert May, brother -of the 
three women. |

PARENTS VISIT SON 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod of 

702 Old Lamesa Road spent 
the Easter holidays in Dallas 
with their son, Billy Mack, who 
is attendihg Baylor School of 
Dentistry.

CLASSIFIED? CALL M il

Democrats of Texas are fulfill
ing a function which would not 
be done in Texas otherwise.

“ The Democrats' of Texas 
are interested in electing 
Democrats to office and in see
ing that only Democrats oc
cupy Democratic Party posts. 
Too many Republicans mas
querading as Democrats are in 
public office and occupying 
party positions to suit us.

• “ I lia  Democratic Party 
has lost two national elec
tions in Texas because of the 
lack of a raal Democratic 
organization In tha state. 
We do not intend to lose a 
third time In 1888. Our slogan 
for 1858 is ‘Go like ‘88.’
All Democrats who are inter

ested in winning with the 
Democratic Party in 1960 have 
to work to carry their precinct 
and county conventions in 1958 
because the state executive 
committee elected in Septem
ber of this year will install the 
credentials^committee for the 
I960 conventions. Too, we must 
have an executive committee 
whicl^ will work for legislation, 
such as pahy registration, 
which will be beneficial to the 
Democratic Party, in the 1959 
session of the Texas Legisla
ture.

“ There has been some talk 
that those presently in control 
of the SDEC have assured the 
Dixiecrats that they will carry 
the ^ t e  convention this year 
even if they have to steal It a- 
gain. The Democrats of Texas 
intend to tee to it that the 
legal majority of that conven
tion will control Democratic 
Party machinery.

She concluded, “ The res
ponse which the Democrats of 
Texas organizataions has re
ceived in its first year has been 
most gratifying. ' The 1.500 
Democrats who participated in 
the organization meeting in 
Austin on May 18, 1957, started 
a real grassroots Democrats 
movement in Texas. More than 
60,000 Democrats will meet in 
precinct and county meetings 
which will send 3,000 delegates 
to the statewide meeting this 
May,”

Before you leap . . .  look at ■

Luggage

and do your looking at

\t¿
tMI tl Iflhu"

We'are pleased to  announce 
o u r  a p p o i n t m e n t  as a 
fra n c h is e d  Skyway dealer 
for City Name

Case for case . . . 
ounce for ounce... >> 
nothing weighs leas 
. .  . holds more . . .  
looks smarter... or 
wears longer than

LugOC«

1 ..

See dw Fwd Show
ooNBC-TV

Tee cae have Thaederbird
V-f &0, up to 300 m ^ ty  
horsepower, in any l^rd  
wagon you ciMose. (h  select 
the thrifty Mileage Maker Sts.

Or MMke yours the 1-deor 
Ranch Wagon. With all of its 

■ advanced styling M's sHtf the 
hncMkprkdd* wacoo youH 
Ind in the low-prMS three.

To niahe an Impresalvo
arrival, choose the Del Rio 
Ranch Wagon. This 2-door 
wagon has a high-style ah 
that w ill gather envious 
glances wherever you drive.

Ten n essee Ernie Ford tells you why

'FORD STATION WA60N UlflN' 
ISTHEUFEI'

*W4|g 4-OOOIt HASSCSi WAdOM HAMOCgg A8 MASV A »  A
T tSSN tiSU  WMUOS«' MOItM...  M OM  QUlCT A8 A  

dWMTHCAArll «W4ISP8AI*

AOOM BOA TBS« UTTIB IMOUU4B OR MlMC BlO CHIBAS 
IN TMB OOUafTRY SSOANI*

^ ■ ■ e R w a z p i

Nine It  Ine into this hand
some 4-door wagon. And Ms 

' equally big brother, the 
Country Squire, features 
nuhogany-like side paneling 
. . .  a Ford styling exckisivel

There’s nearly nine feet 
of level floor space in tha 
B-paiMnger (Country Sedan. 
And Ms wrap-around liftgate 
operates with one handl

Ford eets the* pace tai wagon
styling . . .  outsells Ms nearest 
competitor nearly SOS. And 
Ford wagons are the lowest 
priced* at the low-price three.

mmma 
rtimi  mtimtrtt i

SFiOAL OFFiN 
FROM FORD

WIÍm IWmI 
wrMllMta

A$L«S
lOOlPM
jM T tijn

TAKB THIS CO UPO N  TO YOUR FORD DSALSR
RILL THIS IM

Name.

LBAVB THIS BLANK

Dealer.

PORTW OOD M OTOR COMPANY
« m A N D H IU . "Ye«r FO R D -U N C O LN  D solw ’'  T B J P H O N E 4 I3 1

FOR A lITTIR lUT IN A ISID CAR OR TIVCI« II SVRI TO Sll OUR Ol'OTNIR SIIICTIOHS
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H O S P I
IS  THIS WHAT YOU WANT??

P LEA D  W ITH 
A T T E N D  T H E  

H O SPITAL M E H I N G . . .  A P R IL
T H E

SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL AU D ITO R IU M
7 : 3 0

.1'

\ .._•

HERE ARE SOME REASONS WHY WE
Feel You Should Attend This Meeting:

1. Get AI The Infonnatkm Possible Before You Make Up
Y o u t M k L

W « wont I 
b« as w o i 

■ tlw k  rtco«
Hoos. TboywM

to utn ad H iit wof io a  to  HM t ooch porsoM 
os possMo. T W  Hospital Com  m itt—  wM m 

and w tt bo protont to  answor any and a i  q  
a lto  considor a l  othor points off vlow.

I  Don't Wait And Get Your Infonnat’ion SecontMland
Como to  Hdt mooting rotbor tbon rotybg on somoono oHo to  litforrn 
yon. It H noxt to  impossiblo ffor onyono wbo bos not stndiod this probi- 
Um tboroogbly to  oxplahi o l tbo rogsons ffor snggostiing cortain dofin- 
ito stops, and ways to  sohrbig this fUobkom.

Let Us Plead With You To Attend This Meeting If 
Our Problem; Let’s inform Ourselves To the Best

J. We Must Take The Best Possible Approach And Then 
Put It Over
W o comiot como up witb any sobitioii to  this problom and it bo o io c t- 
ly wbot ovoryo—  off os wcmt. W o most tobo tbo host possMo lo lt io n  
. . . tbon worb to pot it o— r. btotbor words, wo most bo oblo to  com
promiso ond forgot UtHo potty difffforoncos hi ordor to  got tbo |ob 
dono.

4. This Is The Probiem Of The General Public Now.
Yoo may contond that tbo doctor moho plonty off menoy, ond sboold 
provido thoir own ffocWtios. Right or wrong, this is no orgomont any 
moro. In  ordor to  got good yew ig doctors o t this tim o tbo pctbic most 
provido tho ffociitios to a trac t tbo Doctors. Sinco this Is a  pubic prob 
k m . wo must co-ordinato our offfforts ond como np with tho bost possi- 
b k  soliition.

It Is Within Your Power To Do So . . . H Is 
Of Our Abilities. . .  Then* Get The Job Done.

TMs Ad Paid for by CINzens. Interested in the Future and. Welfare of Terry . Country.

i f }

«. ■ ' j f -'s i.JVv-'-, '
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American Business 

. Scenes
B/ Reynolds Kn'ghf 
Econoo<ic Analyst

irrn ix l

NEW YORK — if our eco-1 frigerators.

• • • > « > ' '  T .‘

nomy were automated to the 
point where someorfc in Wash- 
inRton, could push a button to 
start buildinf; 200,000 n e w  
houses, what would it mean in 
terms of boosting us out of the 
recession?

About 3,000 different items-go 
into every new home. The 200,- 
(K)0 houses would consume 3.8

It’s estimated that a new 
home generates the sale of 
about $1,300 of furnishings 
and equipment Just in the 
first year of occupancy. And, 
of course, more homes mean 
more s c h o o l s ,  churches, 
stores and utilities.
Boost housing activity back 

to the 1955 level — which would
'million gallons of paint, 2001 mean an increase of 400,000 
 ̂miirion square feet of asphalt ¡ houses over the current bulding 
'roofing shingles,' 1,9 billion 1 rate — and you’d double every 
i board feet of lumber, 280 mil- j statistic above, 
i lion square feet of wall and | Such a hoped-for jump in 
j ceiling insulation, one billion j building would; of course, work 
I square feet of gypsum wull-l in favor of the fast-growing gas 
I broad .and lath. 'appliance and equipment in-
■ Add.tiO million square feet of dUstry. Manufacturers and uti- 
asphalt, rubber or vinyl tile ' lities in this field are helping 

; and linòleum;'230 million board ' In new home promotions and 
feet of finish flooring, 208 mil-¡to spur modernization projects, 
lion square feet of softwood ■ In fact, a leader In that 
plywood, 940 million bricks, a field reminds us that business- 
half-million tons of steel, 22 mep should be dismayed every 
million square feet of ceramic time a year comes along that 
tilt, 2.‘>0,000 sets of bathroom fails to produce a new all-time 
fixtures,. 200.000 heating units, record in every department, 
plus thousands of washers, 1 Clifford V. Coons, president 
ranges, water heaters, clothes j of the Gas Appliance 

, dryers, dishwashers and re- i facturers

Engineering Class 
At TU Is Seventh

The University of Texas Col
lege of Engineering has the 
seventh largest day-class en
rollment in the U,S.,_with 3,479 
students -enrolled, recent sur
veys showed.

The engineering senior class 
has 957, third largest in the 
nation. Jn number of engineer
ing .seniors, the University is 
surpassed by only Purdue Uni
versity and the University of 
Illinois,

Compared to Other engineer
ing colleges in the Gulf South
west region, the University’s 
College of Engineering is first 
in three areas: It has 4he larg
est undegraduate, daytime en
rollment, conferred m o r e  
Bachelor of Science degrees,

this way: "The poaks of the fu
ture loom larger than the peaks 
of the past. The business frat
ernity has no -right to feel 
ernity has no right to feel that 
its success can be measured 
only through the establishment 
o f new peaks, year aft^r year.’ ’ 

Coons, who is executive vice 
president of the Rheem Manu
facturing Company, foresees a 
bright future and urges: "L e t ’s 
extract the maximum that the 
present economy will permit. 
Let's imbue our consumers

"FAVORITE RECIPE’’ Pictured it Mrs. Paul Ward ot 1218 
East Broadway at'she prepare« her favorite recipe, hot rolls. 
Her directions, dissolve I package of active dry yeast in V* 
cup o f warin water. Add 3 tablespoons of cooking oil, I cup 
of warm water, I teaspoon salt and3 tablespoons of sugar. 

,Sifi in 3'/i cups of flour and mix to a stiff dough, place in 
greased bowl and allow to rise to double in bulk or about one 
hour. Working on floured bread, shape into^rol's. Let rise 
and bake in 400 degree oven. Mrs. War^ says, “ My sons 
laugh and call them sour dough bread, but I notice they dis
appear in a hurry when those three boys sit down to eat.’ ’ -

with an optimism bom of the 
Manu-1 modernity of our,fuel and our 

As.sociation, puts it I products."

and awarded more Master of 
Science degrees than any other 
engineering s c h o o l  in the 
South.

The University also has 
moré candidates in preparation 
for Doctor of Philosophy de
grees than any other Southern 
engineering college, except

one. Those statistics, based ori 
195(i-57 figures, were published 
in the Journal of Engineering 
Education.

—April ip. 115ft- 
"And what style of hat does 

madam require?"

SOCIETY? CALL ’ 2188

‘wheresh
tOST

"Shay”  offisher,
th’ corner?”

"You ’re standing on It.”
"  ‘ Sno wonder I couldn’t 

find it !”

CLASSIFIED? CALL 2811

I T ’ S  E A S Y  T O  S E E . . :  w i t h

f e a t u r i n g  S A F E T Y - P L A T E ' G L  A S S  A l l  A r o u n d

O n  w ln d s h ln ld , s ld *  a n d  
i^ a r  w in d o w s  In  a ll  
* 0 8  O ld a m o b lla  m o d a la l

C la a r  u n d ía to r ta d  v is io n  
In  a il d irs c H lo n s  . . .  rs la s d n g  
lo r  d r iv o r  am d  p a s s s n g s r s  a l lk s i

. T O W  AlWATS WSCOMI AT TOM lOCAt AUTHOtlUO OlOSMOMU OUAUTT M AU I'S .

H A R D IN G  M O T O R S . IN C . .  321 B R O A D W A Y .

Party. Egg Hunt Is Held Dixie ice cream

By Sunday School Class
'  '  Robert

cups and 
were served to 

and Carrie Caswell. 
Members of the pre-schooi Gale Kauffman. Terrell. Rowe, 

Sunday school class of. South'- Mike Seaton. Debbie Clay, 
side Church of Christ met- at Steven I'tean. Sammy, Ramey 
the Walter Johnson home at a n d Helen Abney. Vickie 
717 East Hill, Thursday after- Linda and Clayton K e i t h  
rioon for a party 'and Easter Thrash and Jean "Ann and Greg
egg hunt. Jones.

■ IE  \  Q
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Hereford, Tex., Man Reports—

2 Bale Per Acre Cotton 
Using Phillips 66 Ammonia

J. F. Martin, who farms 1,720 acres near Hereford, Tct., 
says; "I put down Phillips O') .iminonia pre-pl.int on my- 
irrigalcd cotton and m.idc 2 bales to the acre. I als«) use 
Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia on my wheat and maize 
land with good results."

Other Southwestern farmers have discovered that 82^i 
nitrogen from top quality Phillips 66 Agricultural’Am- 
monia helps them gel more profit per acre through higher 
yields. They get more uHton that classes higher at the gin 
. . ,  yields of stvrghum grain and ensilage.arc increased . . .  
more marketable vegetables are harvested . , .  and profits 
on wheat are'incrcasc-d through better forage and higher 
yields of grain.

Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia contains-82% nitro
gen and gives you more nitrogen per dollar than any other 
form bf commercial fcrtili/cT available.

Order Your Supply Of Phillips 66 
Agrkuhural Ammonia Today!

FARM CHEMICAL CO.
Brownfield, Texes

APRIL FORECAST Specials
Thurs-Fri.-Sat

SUCAR Imfienai

Bag

HeiiMwiv*« in Brownfield emd Terry County knew Hiey con 
sove mere, by afwoy« tbopping et Ryle Grocery . . . where 
tbey get K end S Éne Stamps with every PnreboM. Doable 
Stamps on. Tuesday . . . Redemptioa Center odjoioiag tbe 
store. In Brownfield.

SUPREME

CRACKERS
Sborfine

SHURPINE .

OS  PEACHES C -Ü '......2 5 '
C R I S C O “ '  8 9 '

TUNA Coo CHILI
GRANGE DRINK
46*Ox. C an ...............

Vd-Lb. 
Pkg. ..

T H R I F T Y FOU OF 
FUVORl

BARBECUED

CHICKEN

_  FROZEN FO O D —

Catfish 1LB.
PKG.

Strawberries'!io” 5 i
Honey Bey 
ToN Coo .

Gerber's

Z-2V4 Lb. Avg. 
Fryer—Whole, io.

MIDW EST SUPREME

FRANKS
BISCUITS

A ll M eet
1-Lb.
CeSc

W IS C O N S O N

SALMON
_____ w-

 ̂ Baby Food

M iracle W hip 29*
R 0 IB  r r s — , 37*

3  ¡2 5 -

SALAD 
DRESSING 
DOG FOOD 2 V: 27«

PORK &  BEANS C AM m il
N O . 300 C A N

BORDEN’S OR
SHURFRESH
CAN

BLOCK 
AGED— LB

BEEF RIBS
CHEESE

5 3 ‘
2 9 *

CABBAGE

—  DRUGS A N D  BEAUTY A IDS —  .

HAND LOTION
aEUISING LOTION “T  t r  83< NAS POLISH

Bananas
LEnUCE
APPLES

FRESH
CBISP
HEAD. LB.

WINISAP

Beg. 4Sc.

B R A S S T O W E L R IN G  r^  3 » KYLE
Cannon Sfripod

F I T T E D
X v; .

Size dIxlOB  
REG. 3 .89....

M IRRO— 5-Piece

Copper Mold
SETS G R O C E R Y

REG.

4.VS 3.75 Home o f K 6,S Blue Stamps
fX)UBLl i f  AMPS ON TUIODAY

I
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